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& WRIOIIT.JELL
Attorneys.
fcTlVrn CITY - NEW MEXICO.
& ANCHETA,
"JAIL
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
onire Cor. Spring and Tosan Sts,
fllLVER CITY i NEW MEXICO
Will oriwtlee In all the court of the territory.
OICHMOND P. B A UNES,
Attorney at Law,
OIT. ce corner Broadway and Main street.
TlLVER CITY NEW MEXICO
L. riCKETT,J
Attorney at Law,
RlIA'UIt CITY NEW MEXICO
JAMESS. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
Oflke over Silver City National Bank,
Rooms and 8- -
8ILVER CITY.
F. CONWAY,rp
Attorney at LaW,
SILVER CITY
A. II. UAKLI.EE,
MEXICO
MEXICO. .
Attorney at
omco over Aaron chutz's Store, on'.Butlnrd
Street.
NEW
HEW
BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
HDEON D. BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CIT NEW MEXICO
8. HEFLIN,rpH03.
Attorney at Law,
In Exchange butldlnpj.
SILVER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
g B.
At&rney at Law.
MLVER CITY
onico Bullard Street,
NEW MEXICO.- - -
WOOD, M. I)Q
Physician and Surgeon,
limp, ftilhert'ii Storennd nt'fVisldf nee--.
SILVER CITY,
answered uiKht
ENRY WILLIAM BLANC, M.
Retiñir
.!
N.
nvpr
Culls and day
TT
NEW MEXICO,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second story In Shoemaker Mock.
SILVER CITY, N.
--yyiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Offlce In Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
SILVER CITY, N- -
Q.KO- - T. fcÍMFALL, M.'D.,
Fiyiician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Offlce Hours (rom 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
SILVER CITY - - N. M
O. F.TO. Helen
Law,
GfLLETT,
M second
1nm.AAJjOlIKU, iviTiirivitii v.kicc;
SnH foiirui Frtdav nlulita
eaeh iiuinth, liall oí iftuny lMlne No. 13,
Over i'osl Ulllee. KATE UAUK,
Wm. Fahmbwobth, bee.
O. O. F.!. Jumes
on
Bldgelv
and 4lh
D-- ,
M
M
v I t T) .. 1 ...)... 1.I
In
ut I. S. 1
U. Pi. U
b.
T Encamnment No. 1.
meets the ad Wetlni.tilays of each
Month. Visiting patriarchs cordially invited,
Amdkkw bl'AUDT, C. I.
J. J. Kelly, Scribe.
O. F.IO. Inane H. Tiffany LodRU, No. la, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall, over eveu-nus- .
Members of the order cordially InVitol to
attend. 1). 1'. Cams, N. U.
O. L. DoTrtOK, Sec.
T O. O. F.J . 8an Vlcento Lodge, No. . meets every
Monday nli;ht at Odd Fellows Hull. VlrtitliiK
brothers Invited. A. I. lto(3, N. U.J. J. Keli.v, Hec.
KA.SilverM. CltT Chapfer, Ko. t, nt Masonic
Hall, lobular cunvocalions mi S1 Wednesday
evening of eiuh uiolitli. All companions invlliid
to atli nd. M. V. Cox, 11. 1'.
II. W. LlK'A, 8cc.
V. & A. M.
, Kilvei CllyUxltje, No a, meets at Masonic
Hall, op(Mislte Tliinio-- House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon eaeh innnlli.
All visiting brothers luvited to attend.
M. U. i vioujtv, W. M.
IlABKY W, 1,1'C'AH, bVc.
KCK 2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
month, ut Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knights
Invited. Wm. F. Loukmx, 0. V.
! UKU. 1). UlCH AKL, K. It. & 8.
U. W.AO.Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday !Uuti!l
n eiu-- nutilh. at Miuuiilv Hl'.ll. work-11111- 1
conlially Invited. J. M. lr ulTllU.M. W.
11. W. I.tcAS, ltec.
" f E. CHIIKCH.Kn vlci s at the churcli, Itrnadwav. neat
tliet nuit House, every Mumhty at 11 a. 111. am
1 u. lu. bun. lay H' IichiI at a. 111.ltitv. W. 8. Fm 11, A. M.,
c irrncii ok thk good bhki'iikrd.Held In the bnlscopal Mission riMiiu. RCr- -
vires every Nuinlay at 11 a. III. 11ml n p. in.
day school nt l" a
JAMF.H COltltlN,
hurrhes.
in. anu 10111 us.
Olllce 011
W. K. 1.LOVD
Real Estate, LlalniLca and CoÜcctlcn Agía!
Mainbtreet,
H1LVKH CITV ,NKW MEXICO
Notary I'uhllr for tlrant eountv, W. M. Com- -
in Ui'ils lot Ai Ivirlloiy. All
kin 11 of ri al eslalo 00 lialid !irJ boliulit and
finltl u:l coiuiiitniliiu.
uoiuc
81111
i.oiia
S. CAI'irit,
Notary PuLIIc.
O.'.i. o u íiilveT City Xutiunul Liiiilí.
u.tr Cirri - - tttw Mmi-- j
pi 1
MAISEft BHOS
Barter Shop&Bath Rooms
The llet Place In The, I I 1 y To Oet
a nice caiy shave or a Rood bath
Broadway, Below Billiard St.
E. DVRt.INC.AME,
Assay Cíílce and Chemical Laboratory,
410 Lawrence Btrwt,
PRSVKR, - COLORADO.
Samtilc liv mall or cxprri will rcci1ve prompt
and careful attention, (iol.l mid Silver million
rellnt'd. mclteil, asutved or unichased. &c.
Mrs. 0. E. Colby,
r
.to err
Dress Maker
Silver City, New Mez.
--HIllTOIiD,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Back of Dr. Builey'B drup; store,
'
Market Street, - - SILVER CITY
teeth.
5
WM. STEVENS.
rixos ATLOS
eeisivery Stable
Pino Alto, New Mexico.
GEO. R. BROWN,
V. S. DopuTjf
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
SlLVKlt CITY. S. II.
CS'-OIn- ie on Yankee street.
G. W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lubricating and Cool Oil
a specialty.
SILVER CITY,
of
- NEW MEXICO
Ur. W. H. WHITE
DENTISTGas administered for the paiulus extraction
SKGLLY'S
Photographic
5TUDI0.
SILVER CITYN. M.
pARLQR (SALOON,
Cbrntr üroadway and Muía
tilreet.
WINES. LIQUORS AND CICAES.
JOHN CAE3Í1N Proper.
JACK MCGEE,
OB ft Dj IS EU
iUlil'Jl And KEuAinkR,
Silver City, Ñ. it
I All work warranted.
Uiuil prou.plly Ht'endod to.
j Altl!Y V. I I CAS,
Notary Public.
Ollliee I11 IV
hllVHttllV
i:C Iuililil.,
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICX
c3
S 03
--19ÍP
6WING HIGH ANl SWiMJ LU.
Swlnrc Mcli and swtnjfl e.r
While Hie lircfiei they bln-r- .
It's o IT for a nallor thy f.itlicr would
And it's hem tu U10 liarlmr In 'cht of tho sea
II linili left his wee babe with my song and
wit h mo.
FwIrR Mch and wlr7 low
While Ilia breezes llicy blow?
Pwlnn hlcli and swIiir. low
Whilo the brfzr tln-- blow.
It's oh for the waiting as weary days (rol
And It's oh for the heartache, that smltetb mo
when
I sine my aonir over and over again:
"Hwinfc lililí and mvlnrí low
While the breezes they blowl"
"Swing high and swing low," the sea sing- -
eth so, t
And It wailelh nnon In Its ebb and lis flow,
.And a sleeper sleeps on to that norm of the sea,
"Nor rcc teeth ho ever of mino or of mel
"Swing high and swing low
While the breezes they blow.
Twin oiT for a sailor thy father would gol"
Eugene field hi Chicago Nows-Uecor-
HE WNTED A COOD LIAR.
A Golden Opportunity to I.ct Loose a Vivid
fmagfnatlon.
I was sitting on a salt barrel on tho
Bhady nido of the depot whilo waiting
for the train on tho other roí J when a
farmer drove up in his wagon, lie went
around and talked with tho station agent
for a few minutes and then Teturncd to
'ask:
"Stranger, do you want to make $20,
000 us easy as rolling off a log?"
"I do."
'Air yoti a religions maní
"Not exactly."
"Any scruples ftg'in lyin?"
"That's according to circumstances.
Btato your cae."
"Tho case u just this: I own 100 acres
of land right around here. As it stands
It's worth about $3 an acre, split her up
into city lots end each one will bring $50,
Yo can figuro on $1,000 an acre."
"But this is no site for a city I" I pro-
tested.
"Thar's whar the lyin will come in.
I should calkcrlate on your in akin the
site."
"There's no fuel, no water, no agricul-
ture."
"Got to lie about 'em!"
"You've got to have natnral advant
ages to make a city."
"More lyin."
"You've simply got a railroad junction,
one houao nnd 100 ocres of mighty pool
land to etart on," I caid as I looked
around on the lonesomo prospect.
"That's whar thé lyin will come in!''
he answered. "I've known 20 towns out
here to start on a heap lesa. Is it a bar
gain or no? You do tho lyin and tho ad-ve-
sin, and I do the sellin--, and in a yea)
we'll clear up a carload of money. Best
chance in the world fur a ristin young
man. Knocks a silver mine all holler."
"I I'm afraid I couldn't accept youi
liberal proposition."
"All riabt. No harm dono. I'm lookin
fur a liar. lie's not to be a good one.
As yon seemed to be out of a job and
dead broke I thought I'd tackle you. All
tho same, however, I'll hit the right man
inside of a week, and hti'll mako his for-
tune here. Best of schools, plenty ol
churches, six railroads, rich country, fiv
ture Chicago, !0 factories, cultivated so-
ciety, purest of water, pnblio parks,
como with a rush, sold again. If you
happen to meet a liar, 6end Lira downl"
Springfield Union.
Slaking t'p the Face.
Actor3 have always painted the face tt
tender it more expresmve, or rather tc
give it some sort of expression when
aeen at a distance which it would other-
wise lack if, as In ancient Greece, maski
were not employed for that purpose.
China furnishes probably the best exam-
ple of tho antiquity of tho custom. Th
use of the mask in Greek theaters, which
were vast and had not the modern re-
source of achromatic glasses, was ex-
cusable or even necessary. The Roman
theaters were smaller, and tho desired
facial expression was obtained by the
application of color. In Shakespeare'!
timo, when female parts were played by
men, painting of tho face was absolutely
essential to tho required illusion. Sim-
ilar reasoning Is used on the modern
Btage when painting the face is consid-
ered necessary for the simulation ol
youth or ago, or to make the featuro
more expressive at a distance.
Tho practice is in many cases excusa-
ble or even indispensable, for if tlx
actor or actress has not a good stag
face, but ono of those round, inexpress
frvo countenances in which eyes, not
and mouth are at the distance of 20 feet
inextinguishably blended, it is certainlj
permissible to obtain some measure oi
facial expression by artiflciul means. 11
is another question whether th6 contení
porary woman should ever apply anj
substance to her face to make her appeal
younger, more beautiful or iu any sens
what he Jj not. Sail Francisco Chron
kle.
Copied.
A well known plagiarist brought a
poem to a New York editor and request-
ed him to publish it. As the editor hes-
itated the visitor said:
, "This ioem is not very legible. Per-
haps I had better copy it over."
"What! Again?" asked the editor, with
a severs look. Texas Biftings.
The I'le Was Tough.
"That was a disgusting trump I helped
this morning," said old Mrs, Kmythe of
Bungtown Corners. "1 gave him a pie
and asked him to sirw some wood, and
about 10 minutes luter ho came in and
hlu-- me if I'd mind if he ute the wood
fciid Sawed the pie." Bazaf.
t liuuif anil Ilast.
Beliieti ilitf l'ird chancellor, Occasion-
ally im tt p;íh1 Ihiiio. Thus, when
leaving V hotel, he said: ''I came
Orders by! dowil liero fdf I iuinge und nst. I found
thnt the tniur kept the cuuuge and tlw
landlord the rest." Sir w. Fruser.
Riil in Kgypt is tilled hy exactly thu
ianie kind of plow that was: UM;d tlicro
6,t)( i) yc.iis a..' 1. Tlii furrows muda uro
fciti.-iii.-- l tialh!',V; h'id t lit clo-- are
fuitli.T In kcti Vr:'.U a bij wol-i- i
t .. I....I.
DEATJI LN 'L
PITILESS WOKK OF Tt
WIND AND
Mow Cruel at Times Srenv
5tot Topulons Ccmeter)
Tha I.und the Hook T
"There ShutI lio No More I
And there was no more
Hi, 1.
What a str;ngf mystorj
Sometimes it held your
tenderly ns a mother holdr
you wonder that the chw
can bo 'brought ag'"
tim?s it is like an angrj
tyrant's power and uses
It is a marvelous sigh
thrilling ningnificcnco W
blood tingle, to stand or
such a time and watch th
nmns of wliito capped rol
selves to pieces on the sn
mind yon of Napoleon's
loo, which had wande-wit-
victorious bannei
of too force which could 1
ress, but suddenly found it.
face with its master, and then,
controlled madness, threw itself to
H9 well a to defeat. Tho huge arn.
.
white capped monarchs, tlynking
invincible, attack the shore wiu
ferocious energy and pound themselves
to spray. Tho heart beata wildly as this
great 1 attlo between sea and land fills
the air with thunder, and jioet nnd
painter come front fur to witness tho
conf.ict and describo its glories with pen
and brush.
But how cruel tho ocean can 1x when
It catches our craft at a disadvantage!
Wind and waves in unholy alliance, a
compact of death, make the world's
cheek blanch with horror r9 tho work of
destruction goes on. These twin giants
seem to be moved by a common hatred
of whatever Duals, and as though every
vessel was an intruder on their domain
tear it to pieces and doom it to disaster.
The sails nrc entinto tatters, their masts
are torn away as though the rigging
were msde of pack thrend, and tho huge
hull is either sent to the bottom or
thrown high on the beach in disdain,
Tho sun in very pity creeps behind the
veiling clouds for awhile, and when it
shines again, after the waves havo Bub-side- d
and tho tempest has spent itself,
the coast is strewn with wrecks and
many a bravo sailor lies with upturned
face on tho sands.
That was sad news which flashed over
the wires ti'ie Thursday morning. Ono
story followed ou tho heels of another
until disaster seemed to las multiplied '
by itself, ami each account was moro
pitiful than tho last. A fisherman out-
rode tho galo for av.'hilo nnd then went
down with all hands; a sturdy freighter
oiT Uatterns was dismasted, sprung a
leak and 6.ink, leaving only ono sur-
vivor to tell tho tale; scores of lesser
craft were torn frain their anchorage,
nnd tho Jersey bhoro was literally stewn
with wreckage. Other vécela which
had managed to outlive the hurricano
were towed into harbor, either the cup-tal- n
or 'part of tho crew missing.
in that other country from whoso bourno
no traveler returns "thero sha'l bo no
more sea," nud ou this Sunday morning j
we breatho a sigh of relief over tho j
statement. Wo t aa dispenso with its
'
magniliccnco if we may be rid of its
dangers. It has devoured millions of
property and is the most populous cem-
etery on tho planet. When tho sea gives
up its dead, a countless multitude or tao
lost will reappear.
But we uro specially Impressed with
the lesson which Uio great ttoria omplia-size- s
namely, tho uncertainly of life.
On the ocean the unexpected happens
more frequently than elsewhere. At one
moment a cloudless sky and a musical
ripple along 's side. Tho long
roll lifts tho craft, which lazily yields to
the rhythmic motion of the waters. But
danger ambush, nnd after inventor
wind grows gyltt, must
roll is ns a
its rig-- 1 would
ging, like tiio strings or an ponan narp,
emits a mournful noto like that of a
dirge. Iu another half hour the whole
artillery of nature is at work, the moan-
ing vessel Is thrown oil her beam ends
and creaks and groans as crying
for mercy. In another hour there is
nothing visiblo except Bomu struggling
Bailor clinging to a spar.
However, death has of
achieving its Not on theBea
alone, but on tho laud, it does its daily
stint, and it ns to remember
that sooner or later it will have some-
thing to say to us. men may die,
but shall livo," is the dream of heed-
lessness. "All men must dio, and
I," is the fact that is to be
recognized and prepared for.
But we can become indifferent to
this "last enemy." It is not tho glmn
indifference of desperato despair, tho
cheerful indifference of perfect faith.
If we uo placo to go to, it Is hard
to contemplate our exit. But if thero is
a better place, a residence iu which will
be added happiness, we may even shake
hands with Death, tell him that our
latclistring is always out and lie will be
whenever he ices fit to come.
It is the fear of taking ;x in thodark
that bids us pnusH. But If we are sure
of taking a leap Into the light we can
easily let go our hold on this lifo
and drop into tlio life to come. Tho Bea
may rage as it pleases if our next port of
eutry is heaven, und accidents
and may come out of their hid-
ing places into the oihju, for ut tho worst
can only do us a good turn by open-
ing the door of a larger and better house
to live in. New York Herald.
A lory About rulnliuc.
The storv is. told that woman once
asked St. Francia da KaU-- s bho
might use paint lo her com-- 1
His reply wns: "Somo iioiy men
object to its ut.o, whilo others seo noth-
ing wrong in it. 1 wool 1 adopt a mid-dl-
cihu.-- o und grant you a iii pen ut ion
to paint one side of yolif face only."
N !'V X CI tt 111':' a
ful
a firm r.
agencies nn.
favor,
nnd cordially im.
and nil assistance
permanent snece
tngo of all p.n'titM
spondence was favoi
jector his en
outlay of timó and
abandoned at this mom
orablo firm and donor
assuming their sandio
which they deny in toto.
and indorsement lieing
writer, tho victim tin
greater "distress In 1:11
estato" than before
any le'al redrt
(JIac3.) Reporter.
A Hare Genius.
I rcme-nb- er once to have'sm.
of a hero played with nil tho spontaneity
of real genius by a poor st.igo supernu-
merary. It happened during battle
scene in Henry V at a riiiladelphi.1
theater. Ia a lull in tho firing the
discovered that a fly 111 the top ol
the slago was ablaze. A stnutpedo was
imminent. Half tho people in tho house
were already on their feet. Two men
could be seen aloft, making desperate ef-
forts to tear away tho burning scene.
added to the consternation. An
other instant and a panic would havt
in which many lives would have
been ht.
Such was t'11 'itna'aon when out of the
troop of sohlif-r- on tho ftat;i) t tepnt d a
"super," and in n roaring "r.sidu" ad-
dressed .to tho trembling nudkneo ht
shouted:
'Knpe yer sates. Don't yer klo do fira
is in do play!"
Tho lii'ect was mngicul. Few
tho statement, but, unconsciously every-
body dropped back into his chair nnd
tho play wt nt ou. A roar of lattgiitoi
followed, and although ic was f,vo min-
utes tho fire extinguishers com-
pleted their work not a trace, of fear re-
appeared unioug tho uu nibt rs of tho au-
dience. I uever knew that mini's name,
but I have ulwuys (Jod for his
presence of mind and his rich Imh
broguo. Julius Chambers.
M'ondera of lieometrloul lrogrc3s!ou.
Tho story of Sysla and the king is
told ns a good illustration of geo
metrical progression. Sysla, so tho story
goes, was the inventor of the gamo of
chess. The king was so delighted with
tho diversion that ho to graut
is in a little any request tho might make!
'
the puff of stronger, the long who Lave been lnatheiua-- !
plumed with a white crest, tho tician well as mechanical genius,
tempest sounds trumpet, nnd the only asked that tho generous
though
many ways
purpose.
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put ono gram of wheat on ti'.o first
square of the board and double thu
amount upon each successive square up
to and including the sixly-fonrti- Lucas
do Burgo says that there was not enough
wheat iu the kingdom to pay the crufty ,
inventor, which was 18,4 10,7 14,01.1,705,-657,01- 5
grains! According to a curious
medley of figures published in the Louis- - j
ville Courier-Journa- l, there are bó".,OU0
grains in a bushel of wheat. How many
bushels did the modest Inventor a. k for?
The numlier of buchils na given in the
book "Curiosities of the tlainu und I'Liy
of Chess" fall more than one-thir- d short
of tho actual number. St. Louin Re-
public.
i
Diet In Diabetes.
Tho following "rigorous" tiki Is sail
to bo prescribed by tho eminent Dujar-di- n
Beauuieizof I'aris: F,gs, meats
of all kind., poultry, game, oysters and
cheese; all green vegetables are ter-tnitte- d
except beets, carrots and beans;
fatty foods are recommended, such na
sardines in oil, herring, lard, goose
grease, ham fat and cuviuitv, all bunpj
are permitted, when huido of meats iu
combination with cabba'i,', pouched
eggs, onions, but no bread or toa: t is to
bo in the soup. Only dietetic-bread- uio
to be used, and saccharine in pi lee of
sugar; all starch foods uro strictly for-
bidden, as sweet fruit, pa;tiic and
chocolates; patients tni'.y think clunt
wine diluted with vit hy, but 110 jxair
wines, liquors or spirits are to bo ns .1.
Daily exercise morning und evening is
to be taken in tho opt 11 tur; fencing u,i 1
gardening also, and oilier light exe rcuw.
!.Mi.y liliotich to
A gentleman lu Ciitrdiinr has I.lv 11
troubled to riiieliiber bis Wile's fiequeut
orders to git a yeast cako. Uu knows
Buinctiiiii-- tli.t th. 10 is t 'tm Ü.iii ' I. o
ouglit to (f. t, Let cann.l think what it
j Now v. lu nevt r ho cunnot reiueuib. r
i what ho it after ho nlw.nH Is a y.ut--
Cuke, Ulld hiSaS lit) hilrt It III Hal
I greater part of th t.lil-- s
.h. i.ai.j.ir
t mi mere 1,1 1.
No
Dick j .
cago. Morí than ..
nnd managed Hooley's .
Brooklyn, where minstrel y, .
vaudeville, burlesque utid vuri'ty enter-- 1 " ' Bufinlo Lxpn.
taimuents were given, iio made a great
deal of money nnd went to Chicago,
whero ho owned nnd managed a first
class theater in first class style. I doubt
if ho ever did a mean or an indcfensiblo
net. Ia his homo lifo ho was charming,
in biisin:P3 his word was as good us his
bond, nnd In every circlo he was wel-
comed becaus'i of his genial manner and
his hearty participation in all the ongo-
ings of the occisión. Joe Howard in
New York P.ocorder.
Incotuo rrom Cernían Hallway Stations
It is tho cu: torn in Germany not to al-
low 0:1 th't platforms of railroad
stations save the actual travelers except
on p i) r.ieut of a small fee, which fee in
large cities const i Lutes quito un income.
Thus duri'.i j t hi eight months from Jan-
uary to Au;;u.-'.t- , tho I'riedrick
Strata station in Berlin took 21,570
marks, tho Alexander l'hitz btation 13,-77-
marks, the Sil".--iai-i station 12, "Ul
marks and tho I'.ds.him station 8.CJ1
maiUs. American H. gistor.
I'uellni; In lludsl.
A St. Petra'imr;r t'oi re..;iouder.t says:
Dueling in Bus: ia has become so com-
mon that tho government has been com-
pelled to decree a severo code cf punish-
ment. Rilling m antagonist w ill cot
six years in prison: boy ero wounding,
three years: out! without icj'-'ry-, six
inont'.ii.; provoking a duel, six weeks to
threo months.
A metallic pavement is to bo tried in
r.iris. Tho prefect cf tho Seine, with tho
approval of the municipal authorities,
bus sanctioned tho laying down of an ex-
perimental length.
The new csrpet for thn hour.o of repre-
sentatives will he of a tlarlt green design,
with a t iiuison figure, conventional in
its character, relieved by a cream col-
ored star.
Tho new programme of public instruc-
tion adopted lil Franco devote moro
timo to tho s'.tvty of lCulL.h and less to
the study of Ci ruiun.
Tho X'oy, ttio Doff and tho Uli'3-rlo- .
A hoy viditi;; ,n bicycle around Gar-
field place ono d;;y attracted consider-
able at!entio;i by tho companion he had
on tho machino. lío had hung a sin nil
platform in front of h'm just back of
the handler;, and on it si'.t a timall bhiel
cud tan tlog. Tho imii.iid sat qr.iitly,
without any fear of fulling. Cincinnati
Enquirer.
A 1'liof ihorencf nt Ti-e- .
A largo willow treo on tho bank of
Tan run iu foil over recently
and devel, cd into a natural curior-ity-
Tho inside of tho treo, whl ;'h h :s beer,
dead for sever:. 1 years, w iu f ".' I to bo
amass ofp!i',: phi.n scent ,t known
ns fox liro. As tha'kner.s c:ua.- ou and
the curious phenomenon was discovered,
hundreds i f peoplo gathered, nnd ni
many n3 con 1 c;et around tho old trunk
went to work wúh hatchets and Lnives
to seen ro specimen'., the ground
around was strewn with hnin.l chips,
which glittered like so many lutlo stars.
Philadelphia Record.
A I.Io To.i.1 In a ll:ilNtnn.
A lmilsti.i'in visited T.iwtf.cket about,
10 o'clock Saturday evening, such as has
rot vi .itod this vicinity for years, if
within th-- t f man. One woman
picked up a largo nnd allowed
it to i ult in h'r hand. i:ho thought
Somethiiig w,:S hirido the lit tie picco cf
frozen r.:in. but vas suririsi. d t- find
when all ha 1 11.. lied n littb live toad or
frot; in her hand. Tiiero is a quitu f.eii-er.- d
belief th it a gr.-i- t l:i.i!:y p' l'bhs
ciimo down vi:h th) . 1 rovid. nco
Journal.
J.Miti mil Mar ran i P.. lamy of IVit
Wayno v.ci i muled 1:1 l.'::rr!a.';ti s:ix
years iigo by l'nu'.ee. DhJ fr-
éneos arose Hivl a divorce f;i.iv.vd. Re-
cently ll.'t y wt 10 ogáin marii. d by the
sanio squire.
The Phils-lelphh- ., is in dan rer of
l its 1 en 1 oi'i eti.e.i of uii'iinais ;ue"
birds, neco: di::g to a local ih v :
béaur3 of a of f'tn Vi.
Á Bitter Fight
Is being waffcd by
The Price Baking Powder Co.,
against the use of ammonia and alum in baking powders by'
Oamin"; and exposing the guilty manufacturers, and the
services thus rendered are being recognized by the people, for
they are leavir.g severely alono all ammonia and alum baking
powders and adopting
Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Povdc:s
whkli H tho
only brand prepared by a physician of li!i f.tamlir;.r. .
Cream of Tartar I'uwder tro '..'-- t t t 1 '
ih-re- of perfvttioii. Vi íc:.i ; 1 '
l i K r t; ' ; !'
ahí. memory ot the ulobe Uem- -
ocrat is short and treacherous.
During tho last session of the fifty
secoutl congress it encouraged
every Bpocies of obstruction in the
senato to preveut the passage of
the anti-optio- n law, and commend-
ed the liberality of tho rules of
that body, which permitted effec-
tive obstruction against it Now
it uses the words, "fanatics,"
"cranks," "fools," and "traitors"
in referring to the senators who
have taken advantage of the same
rulos to prevent the total demoral-
isation of silver. During that ses-
sion there was at all times as large
a majority in favor of tho anti-optio- n
law as there is in present ses-
sion for the repeal of the purchase
lause of the Sherman law, but the
other fellow's ox was gored then.
IMFKN ATIOXAL UIHET ALI.1SM.
The futility of international
r.grecment to adopt a common bi-
metallic standard was shown by
Benator Cockrell in a recent speech
in the senate who read extensively
from reports of the international
monetary conference of 18C7 to
hhow the part taken by Senator
Sherman who, he said, had never
been given proper crodit for his
tflicknt work in aid of the estal-lishme- nt
of tho singlo gold stand-
ard. To that conference the Unit-
ed States sent Samuel lluggles as
its representative, but Senator
Sherman was iu Paris at the time,
unauthorized, and ho was intro-
duced to the conference. That
was the only opimrtuuity the
United States had to secure an
international agree-
ment, bat it was rejected and Sen-
ator Sherman was more responsi-
ble for its rejection than any
other man. "International bi-
metallism is a mere dream," he
declared. "We might just as well
seek an international language.
International was
prevented wheu the language of
tho world wus confused at the
tower of Uabel."
John Sherman and his confieres
now hold out liojm of such agreo-ii- k
nt only to accomplish the com-ph't- o
overthrow of silver. lie is
too veil known to further deceive
jLo frieL.ls of uUvtr.
grow
iand, the con- -
old in dentistry and
lor industrial uses is gradually in
creasing. Nor can the loss of gold
in other ways bo left out of our
calculations. The researches of
Jacobs led him to the conclusion
that gold coin in circulation wore
out, on the average, in two hundred
and sixty-fou- r years. But enough
has been said to show that the
annaul supply of gold is likely to
bo insufficient even to meet the
present demands upon it, and alto-
gether unable to fill the place now
filled, under various conditions, by
silver. This being the situation
as to tho supply of metallic money,
the possiblity of making gold take
the place of the present stock of
full legal-tend- er silver money,
even the countries where silver
has Wen in whole or in part dem-
onetized, is quite out of the ques-
tion.
Hut another point of vital im-
portance arises here. Can wo have
automatic regulation of money, or
of the money standard, with gold
alone as that standard? In other
words, is it joBsiblc. witli gold as
tho only money of ultimate re-
demption, to have such an adjust-
ment of supply to increasing jop-ulatio- n
and wealth as to secure
anything like a stability of prices,
or, which is the same tiling, stable
relations between money and pop-
ulation and business? With no
new gold for money, instead of an
adjustment of money supply to in-
creasing Kpulation and business,
prices must undergo frequent read-
justment to the relatively reduced
quantity of staudaid money.
Hence it is within the Wunds of
true economic deduction to say that
with gold alone automatic adjust-
ment of money supply to needs of
money, or automatic regulation of
the money standard, is imiossible.
Consequently, to give op silver in-
volves tho overthrow of the vital
principio of automatic regulation
of money. Which, then, shall it
be ijold and silver automatically
regulated by the production of the
mines, with free coiuage of both
metals as it had Wen for indefi-
nite ages Wfore 1873, supplement-
ed by treasury notes under such
limitations and regulations as will
secure at all times tho ready con-
vertibility of the paper into met-
ala; or paper money issued by tho
t
Í
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In this
with the
t thoughtful
W free and
of silver or
the only ground
men can fight.
'ing our opponents
temporary relief or
this matter, wo are
hat wo not only
our best interests
iple with which we
iterests of the nation
be Wund up. Auy- -
than this, any compro- -
practically to a tie
nial of the principle for which we
aro fighting, and can do neither
tho west nor the nation any good.
More than that, it would perpetu-at- e
a condition of things which
would enable the gold men to say,
as they are now saying in connec-
tion with tho Sherman act, "you
see that the more we concede to
you silver men the worse off both
we and you are." They do not
say (many advocates of silver even
fail to remember) that the Sher-
man act was introduced by a gold
man as a compromise to defeat the
passoge of a free and unlimited
coinage measure ot that time; and
the silver men Wing weuk enough
to accept it, it is now being used
as an argument against us. In
our desire to defeat the repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act unless that repeal be ac-
companied by a measure in favor
of silver let us not forget that the
Sherman act itself is not a meas-
ure favorable to silver, not a meas-
ure which can be (except in a
strictly temporary and limited
way) of benefit to silver or silver
men, aud that it is even now work-
ing injury to silver interests and
tho nation at largo. It is one of
the chief, probably the greatest
causo of tho present low price of
silver, for it reduced it from its
former place as precious metal to
a marketable commodity, fluctuat-
ing in price,' aud subject to tho
"bearing" pressure of market-rigge- rs
and its enemies. It is only ühh
inenns to aid us in forcing the gold
men to come to our side and give
us what we justly demand free
and unlimited coinage of BÜver
that tho silver senator'! are so
bravely and unflinchingly fighting
against unconditional repeal. If
congress showod any sign of doing
what is wise aud just for silver,
tho silver men would be the fore-
most in working and voting for
the unconditional repeal of the
pernicious Sherman law. The
President is therefore right, let the
fight bo fought out on the clear
issue, and let there be no compro-
mise. The ablo aud unwearied
efforts of the silver senators will
yet wo hope be uccessf uL, and
next session of congress will see
so Btrong a force in favor of just
monetary principals that the mon-
ey of tho nation will then W put
on a sound and lermanent bime-t&lli- c
butis.
.'lied up
iock cars aro
by tho
Cattle company
V)f fitters to the
froir Springer
i an Francisco
lis traveling
Hiñe no win- -
Jcnrs of cat- -
ok the larg-ong- ht
for that
at; JVl 1,U1 lllfljr
(y cattle to market
ie had last, but
iut as fine beef cat- -
itereu a Biaugnier
Ant in tho grade of
ofit in stock growing.
Wain of the market
'gat is tho very best
Vbe'
r
sheep
bred and fed.
Eagle: The V V
ly have Wen round-fni- e
weeks past and
) it 2,000 steers from
day or two, over
inhandlo to pas- -
winter.
the attractions in the
lArí nflr linílílínr of ktx Viirj vi vu sis u .mu i O vito t$jfs the refrigerator car, with
Ms sides and exquisite work-
manship, showing all the interior
just as . Jin transit, with dressed
beef. In connection with it is an
illustration of how the hoofs,
horns, Wnes 'and fertilizing mate-
rial are utilized.
Albuquerque Citizen: J. E.
Saint is back from his ranch out
on the Atlantic & Pacific. He has
Wen assisting in rounding up the
remnants of the cattle Wlonging
to J. M. Latto, and the latter gen-
tleman expects to ship a train load
to Kansas in a few days. Mr.
Saint states that he never saw the
range look better, and says that
all the water holes are full to over-
flowing with good water.
It has been developed by par-
liamentary investigation in Eng-
land that some of the meat dealers
who claimed to have no mutton
for sale except the home grown
article, really sold none but that
grown in New Zealand and other
foreign parts, which they palmed
off for tho domestic. The reason
of this was that the English mut-
ton was Boiling at lOd. and New
Zealand mutton at 7d.
Louis Huning, of Los Lunas,
reports heavy rains in his section
and states that the sheep raisers
of Valencia county are arranging
to commence shearing their flocks,
and that he has made preparations
to begin on Monday, Mr. Huning
is one of tho raisers who believes
in shearing twice a year and he
states that the output this fall
will equal, it not excel, tho clip of
lost spring, ' He reports his flocks
in fine condition.
St. Johns Herald: It is said
that Montana Rattle are not doing
well this season owing to a scarci-
ty of water. Beef from that state
is only bringing $3 per hundred
in Chicago this season. As almost
all tho beef cattle from northern
Arizona go to Montana, it is not
likely that prices will be any Wt-te- r,
if as good, next spring as they
were the last Unless one makes
a profit he does not care to invest
money and squander his time, be-
sides having the worry and annoy-anc- o
incident tb buying, shipping,
driving, gathering and reshipping
to market. If our cattlemen do
as well next year as they have this
they may consider themselves for-
tunate.
Hero in the far west we are
gradually getting nearer the ideal
in mutton, and it may not be out
of place to prognosticate that very
Boon we dare say tho proportion
of mutton consumed will bo equal
to that of beef. The business of
Bheep raising acquired a wonder-
ful impetus in the past year, but
the supply as, yet hardly equals
tho demand The popularity of
mutton will of course W governed
by the quality of the article placed
on the market for consumption,
and raisers should look to it that
they ship good, heaithy Bheep,
well fattened and maturod, and
likely in every way to reflect
credit to the industry now coming
out of the infant bingo.
The irrigation convention, at
Doming, on tl. Cth nod 7th of
November should be made a grand
sneers. lie, who "makes two
blades of gra3 to grow where one
grows now" is a public benefactor,
and in New Mexico, this can only
bo done by tho use of water upon
the land. All our people aro in-
terest in promoting the develop-
ment of water for that purpose.
New era's Kew Dluiie.
The new Diana for tlie tower of the
Madison Square Garden will be of alu-
minium. Corper wag tlio material of the
original chante goddess, who pointed
with hor bow to the wind's eye from that
lofty pinnacle awhile Bgo. Tho white
metal is fur better for the purpose on
account of Its comparatively small
weight for the bulk. It is only about as
heavy as chalk. Tho wholesale price of
it has been brought down by improved
processes to $1.23 a pound. IYrchance
aluminium will, at somo time in the fu-
ture, be the material universally em-
ployed for making statues.
Inasmuch as there is plenty of it to be
had, every clay bank being a mine of it,
it may reasonably be expected that pro-
cesses will eventually be discovered for
separating it in unlimited quantities at
a comparatively cheap t ate from the ma-
terials with which it is found combined
in nature. One Important advantage
that it has for statuary and monumental
purposes is the fact that it does not cor-
rode and is as nntarnlshable as gold.
The aluminium Diana is being pnt to-
gether by a New York Arm. fcjhe will
bo 13 foot high, whereas her predecessor
was 18 foot in height. The sculptor, St.
Oaudens, and other experta were of the
opinion that the original goddess was
too big. So they took it down and
a new one, while the big corper
huntress was shipped o the World's fair
at Chicago. Exchange.
Dakota's Great TVheatflold.
A large party of foreign Agricultural
commissioner? to the World's fair, un-
der the escort of Governor Shortridge of
North Dakota, saw some harvesting
operations in that great wheat country
a few days ago which must have opened
their eyes, accustomed as they are to the
small acreages of Europe. Driving
through a vast wheatfield bounded only
by the horizon, they beheld as many as
43 twine binders moving in a steady pro-
cession half a mile long and cutting
great swatlis of grain.
They were told by the owner of this
farm that in harvesting time he cut a
square milo of grain in a day and em-
ployed 80 men to shock it up. At noon
the visitors sat down to a prairie chicken
dinner on a mammoth scalo, which ex-
cited their surprise almost as much as
the prairie acres on which they gazed.
Afterward thoy visited the famous
Dalrymple farm, covering 54,000 acres of
ground, and saw numerous thrashing
machines making their inroads into the
stacks of wheat which it required 180
twine binders from two to three weeks
to cut. New York Post.
A Juxt but Lenient Judge.
An unusual incident occurred in the
city court at Savannah a few days
ago. Judge McDonnell was tardy In
putting in an appearance, for which ho
fined himself $10 and then promptly re-
mitted the fine. Bis honor went to see
his physician to have his arm, which he
recently injured, dressed, and the doctor
kept him a little longer than ha bod
counted on. When he entered the
courtroom, the hands on the clock above
the judge's desk pointed to just 10 min-
utes past 10.
Judge McDonnell took noto of the fact
and said i "In accordance with the rules
of this court every officer who comes in
late is subject to a fine. The clerk will,
therefore, enter a fine of $10 against the
court for tardiness, to be paid into the
registry of the court. Owing to the
fact, however, that this is the first time
this thing has happened, and also that
the court had to be detained in order to
have its arm dressed, the clerk will re-
mit the fine." Baltimore Sun.
EDgliah Tanght In French School.
The French minister of publio instruc-
tion has issued a circular which will have
the effect of greatly stimulating the
study of the English language in France.
In all the higher schools and training col-
leges the compulsory studies hitherto
have Included two modern languages,
one of which must be German. This or-
der is now annulled.
Two modern languages will be the rule
as before, and one will remain at the op-
tion of the pupil, but as to the other he
can choose between German and Eng-
lish. Moreover, the time given to the
study of German is reduced by two
hours, while that devoted to English is
increased by the same length of time,
and pupils will begin their English les-
sons one year earlier than hitherto.
London News.
The Moon as We Bee IU
Did you ever stop to consider tho fact
that the inhabitants of this earth have
never seen but one side of tho moon, and
to inquire the reasons why such is the
case? The explanation is this: The moon
makes one revolution on her axis In the
same period of time that she takes np in
revolving once around the earth, thus
the same geographical region of the lunar
surface is always towarc us. As one ex-
planation usually calls for another, it
may not be out of place to mention the
fact that the reasons the two motions of
the moon above referred to so nearly
coincide are those:
The moon is not a true globe, but la
very elliptical in form. It did not in all
probabilities orginully start on Its axial
rotation with precisely the same velocity
with which it moved around the earth,
but the very best astronomers say that
the two motions wee not far opart in
the start. Assuming that the moon was
semi-liqui- d or at least soft in those re-
mote days, the earth's attraction caused
the lunar surface to eiongate, and in the
untold ages which followed its axial ro-
tation, owing to the attractive influence
of both the earth aud the sun, was mads
to correspond with its orbital movement
around the earth. St. Louis Republic.
English gunpowder Is composed ot
seventy-fiv- e parts of saltpeter, ten of sul-
phur aud fifteen of carbon. Proportion
are often tlijfhtly varied.
General William T. Sherman was fa-
miliarly called "Uncle Lilly" by LU
oldlois. and also "Ohl Tecuuueh."
CASTING OUT DKV1LS
TESTIMONY THAT CXOHCiSM HAS
TEASONS FOfl EXISTENCE.
Sign Throngh Which One Who fs !
Mawd I Iteroniilieil The Conjuration
and Other Strange termulss Employed
br the Oood Monks.
The posseted woman of Gifts cured
now not by the doctors, who were un-
able to do anything for her, but by tho
theological science of the euro of the
pfirinh and the firmness of Mgr. Goux,
bishop of Versailles, which shows that
exorcism hss its reasons for existence
and that "possession" is as real as hys-
teria. As a matter of fact, the church
has never laid down her arms in the
presence of the devils.
There are four principal signs throngh
which tho possessed one is recognized:
1. No known remedy relieves him. 2.
ITe speaks of incidents and facts beyond
his natural reach and which nobody has
revealed to him. 0. Ho foretells events
and speaks several lnngunges unknown
to him before his affliction. 4. In the
presence of a priest and nt sacred cere-
monies he trembles, Bullera pain, writhes
and blasphemes.
Tho Catholio priests, and especially
the Dominicans, have from away back
practiced exorcism. According to tho
canons, the exorcist belongs to one of tho
minor orders which precede the priest-
hood. He must be humble of heart in
his ministry, and If he operates with
any thought of display he risks for him-
self the contagion of the evil spirits that
still remain to bo cast out.
Ordinarily tho ceremony takes place
in the church in the presence of tho
faithful assembled at prayer, particular-
ly at the feasts of the Nativity, of the
Resurrection, of tho Ascension, of Fen-tecos- t,
of the Virgin Mary and of the
Apostles. After the morning mass, to
which the portw'HM'd one assists, the ex-
orcist puts on the surplice and assists
the priest who puts on the violet colored
cope, the symbol of the pains of pnrga-tor- y.
The patient who has confessed
then approaches. A stole is passed
around his neck to tie the devils that
have become the masters of his body.
Then the sign of tho cross is made upon
him, and he is sprinkled with holy wa-
ter. In Latin the devil is commended
to tell his name, to Bay whether or not
he is alone and why ho is there. Finally
he is ordered to depart. The conjura'
Uon In any other language and espe-
cially in Hebrew is useless. Hebrew is
reserved for satan himself.
The Flagellum dfomonum contains
tho most completo formula of exorcism,
consisting of well known prayers min
gled with the most ancient and strangest
appellations of God, such as "Oh, Ado-n- al
Tetragrammaton" and others, which
come in part from Chaldea, from Fhce-neci-a
and from Greece. The words are
supposed to possess in themselves a cer-
tain po wer of evocation of celestial vir-
tues which terrify the infernal legions.
Certain words of Christ, according to
St. Matthew, are used to drive out evil
spirits.
If the demon does not retire imme-
diately, the exorcist takes a paintod im-
age representing him and throws it into
the consecrated fire along with incense,
rue and sulphur, with strong mystic
odors, intending to prove by this act
that he will send the evil spirit back into
his natural element hell. This done,
he places upon tho head of the possessed
one the book, the relics, the crucifix and
sometimes even the hor.t the last and
invincible remedy. According to tho
authority of certain demonographs, the
devil then comes out through the nose
of the patient.
In the ancient monasteries they made
the exorcist carry upon his person cer-
tain amulets containing protective
formulas. Sometimes these formulas,
written upon pieces of parchment, were
swallowed. In tho process of digestion
the exorcism was accomplished without
fatigue.
In our days exorcism lias taken ref-
uge In La Trappe. Tho clergy aro
somewhat averse to it, while at the
same time they do not refuse to admit
it. The man who breaks the spells is
very old. But the devils cast ont by
the good monks are reduced to the tor-
menting of animals. Pigs are their
favorites. Then the old spell smasher
whips them with beads and sprinkles
them with holy water, and tho pigs re-
cover and become happy, because the
devils go away.
Mr. J. K. Uuysmans has boon able to
speak de visu of tho power of demons
and the efilcacity of exorcisms. More
over, the eminent writer was well ac-
quainted with one of the most learned
demonographers of his time, the Abbe
Boullan, who ran through hell in his
bare feet, holding tho host In his hands.
Either at the church of Sanetot or the
church of Senneville, I received this cu-
rious document from M. Gilbert Augus-ti- n
Thierry, tho author of "Une Ame en
Peine." The cure of Petites-Dalle- s in cur-
ing the possessed says a special mass
culled the "red mass," or "mass of the
martyrs." Red flowers are placed upon
the altar, and tho priest wears a red
stole. Tho church is draped in purple.
But, stranger still, a few years ago the
wife of the editor of a leading Catholiojournal in Paris, being troubled by evil
spirits, witnessed tho doe.ili of tho Do-
minican priest who was cn lnavoring to
exorcise her, and who was unublo to
guard blintself against tho forces with
which he was contending. Parib Figaro.
The rerfet Foot.
The Greek statuary, much cf it dated
centuries before Chribt, seems to prove
that the Greeks had fuet much like those
of modern Americans. The most beauti-
ful of tho Greek feet ore hollowed out
wtll both inside and out. Thoy have
short heels, high insteps and long,
straight toes, slightly sputulute at the
ends. That is the type of the most
beautiful modern foot. It is, on the
whole, a foot not frequently seen in its
perfection, for often one or tho other
elumeut of beauty is wanting. Ban
Francisco Argonaut.
Tim 1 ' Ventre.
For my prt I f iil to wl"v(M
prwent etyln of ktehinff, or tho t,: h
f the 1'? dniDi-i"- , or tho very diwolii !o
rxxlH-r- and abbreviated sUrts ot tho
bjfilet dancer have nny nd vanlcs over
the sinuous movements of Ivypt. Ori-
entáis, Jiipnn f'r exampl", lanco V. ith
thrlr hands. Western peoples danoo
With their lege. Look at tho r!,ril
bodies of Pnt and tho American clot
dancer. France and Italy have brought
all the body into action, whereby graco
is sometimes attained.
Tho midorient confines dancing to
abdominal gyration, mnrvrloiis as fryni-nasti-
and absolutely impossible to
women Vho have ever worn corsets.
Such development and control of ab-
dominal muscles a are exhibited by tho
dancing girls in Chicago-Cair- would.
If possessed by American women, be the
salvation of the rnco. Invalidism would
be impossible, and children would bo
born healthy. Other than as gymnns-tlc- s
tho danso du ventre has no interest
whatever. It has neither grace not
beauty, tho dancers are not attractive,
and their persisting in wearing French
heols denotos Incapacity on their part to
appreciate the etmnl fitness of thlnrjs.
Vulgar men and women who have set
np a howl against this performance
Would do woll to look around tho
American ballroom and dinner tnblo
and discover like food for prurient
fancy. I am quite sick of Comstockian
morality. Kate Field.
While discussing the matter of tho
troubles and trials of banking business
of today President James Espy of tho
Ohio Valley National bank said to a
group of friends: "I tell you that wo do
not know anything about tho peculiari-
ties of the banking business. I havé
heard officials of the bank when I was be-
ginning in the business rebearso the expe-
riences in early bunking in Virginia. As
is well known, tho residents of that stats
wpro not much given to business tactics.
Whonever tliey had occasion to issuo a
note, and it was quite frequent, the bank
officials had to drive around to tho vart-- '
ons farms, or to the place where tha
maker lived, and it was quite difficult to
got them to sign the original, but much
moro bo a renewal. Experts got so they
could tell whether the note was renewed
in tho house or in tho field, as they could
tell whether it was written on the pom
mcl of a saddlo or at a regular desk."
Cincinnati Enquirer.
The Whistling Tree.
A species of acacia, which grows very
abnndautly in Nubia end the Sondan, is
also called the "whistling tree" by the
natives. Its shoots are frequently, by
tho agency of the larva; of insects, dis-
torted in shape and swollen into a globu-
lar bladder from 1 to 2 inches in diame-
ter. After tho insect has emerged froih
a circular hole in tho side of this swell-
ing, the opening, played upon by tho
wind, becomes a musical instrument
nearly equal in sonnd to a sweet toned
flute. New York Telegram.
A caterpillar in the course of a month
will devour 6,000 times its own weight
in food. It will take a man three months
before he eats a quantity of food equal
to his own weight.
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE,
pleasant in tus uuuug, picA
ant In their action uut
in their resuiU. Thai
fiirly dcri3 lit. rierce'sl'letuaut 1'tiUets. In every
disorder of the liver, ptomaeo,
end bowels, they give a lasting
cure.
For Elliounnrw. Jaundice.
Ijv Indigestion, Conxtipaiion, Di- -
nnes, txiiir tMoii.oen, end
Sick or Dillons liwiaaches,
thoy are the natural remedy.
They're tiny, 8iir;ar - coated
granules, scarcely iarfer than
uiUHlinl seeds a confound of
refined and concentrated vegetable es tracts.
Vut up in soak-- vials, always fresh and re-
liable; a convenient vest-pock- remedy.
They're guaranteed to give satisf action, In
every caso, or your money is returned.
Any experimenting with Catarrh in the
nad is dangerous. Serious trcuMes result
from its being driven to the throat and lunps,Hi &nii CuhiiTl. V,.i,lit KR J. ...il.l
soothing, cleansing, aud healing prnrties,
completely and permanently cures the very
worst coses. Its proprietors offer (00 re-
ward tor any incurabla case.
Call tor Irrlcatlnn Convention.
TiaRiToET o? KrwLykoctivc OfficeBastí r k, i. M., August 2, :
Mrnco, 1
r
To the Pooj.le of Nvw Meilrn, Arinnn We!-- jTuxaa, anil of tlie Ktuto of Chihuahua, iu theUopubliu of Mexico:
W hkreas. All ,f tlioeUirrnsof ihinlniTr otate
are actively ntereetril in tiio iiiu'.iliuu ry,
and are. iu a lure measure, (lrpi-ml- nf, ujk li
for tlio devtlopmuut oí thwir nricidt-ra- lluwmrcoa; aud
Whekdas, A lnr?o proportion of thn penpi in
the territory of Sew Mexico; of tua wiieraportion üf UiO t Uito of Ti iaa, uud cf tlie north-
ern Kirtiou of the hint of ( 'hoiunliou an tuijdejtndiit nwiu the liiu (irmiOo nv,r fur LUeir
wntr supply fr iiriiiuiion piupoRc-- : mulVv ntttHH, Tlie prre;iir portion .f nurl riret
(tuHM'M away diuiiux I'm uu.hu of the yrr v:..--
not neeled for pinnKn of in v liich,
with a projH r :Um of cot. hi be
saved ami utilized, und won), I tliHr,-l- firoMly
aid to the wuulUi uud prouHrit' of mud rtiou;aud
Vueuias, I.ar;o qiK'ait'Uas of the water of
said river whieii liüve tor nu:uy youm buen
appropriated and utted by the citizens rtwliliogin the valley thereof, wiuth of Albuquerque, lor
tlie purHim-f- of irrigation, uud upon the con-
tinual ue of which iterwuiU the life end pros-perity of the community, bus been wroiurlully
appropriated and divertid toother uwh by the
rttfideute near the headwaters of aaid stream, iu
Colorado, thus rnotti.'jK a water iuiiiine iu thelower vailey, which from year to year frrows
f renter, uutil the fu.TicuUnml intercale are iaiiiinincnt dniwr or destruction aniens suchdiversion be checked.
Now, thurcfuj-u- far the puxpowocf counselling
toeether, and devising ways and ii.ciuim to ulop
such unlawful uro and diverioi,n of the wider of
the iüo tjrnnde, ami of Htorinir end prierviiiii lu
the Kpring-- e:id HUum v,;il, i, ri at now
fro to wtmto annually, and of riiarunsiiiu uud cou
eiderintf all iiuiMirtattt questions rvVotUK toirritntlioQ luwa, irtiratiou S"cm is, iru;ution
method, uud to ih'vi-- e and a.H'e up u boiueguiierul and concei t plan of ncti, ii
Ui the development of tlie arietiluinil.'Viuiciil-t'ire- l
aud horücultiMul roourc of kiu Ii region,by Bavin and utilizing the al,-r- thereof, n
niuas contention of the citizen letiidiii iu rwiidportion of said stutis and tenitorji ia ii, reby
railed to meet at Jleuiinir, in II. u territory of
New Mexico, on Tueeuuy, November 7, Inir.t, and
subtMiieut duja.
All peraons reaideut within Mtid portion of
state aud territories are rcpucli ui'.y r, iuited
tonltend and purt.ciate iu t'ie deltberetioua of
said c invent ion, and ull oouuli, n, litumcii ,d
ti riKal ton, m'e,uis aud cuukI coriKirs
tlouH, boanlaof trade and ciitiniburr, of couuuetce
are invited to aend lel,-ae- thc-to-
Done st 8anta i'e, the capital of Now Mexico,
tliia the 2d day of August. A. 1. 1 ' .t.
Ihkal W. T. XlloHSTON,
Atloet: fiovernor of New 'uei-ic-
b. ALEXANDER, SucieUo--y o( lerntory.
GURDON BRADLEY,
-- DEALER IN- -
Oenesralvl rjerchandis9y
SILVER CITY, - - - 1IEV 1IEX1C0.
Special Attention Given to out of Tovn Orders,
TU DAY, OCTOBER 21, 130,1.
va Sania Fe
XI. XI. TIME TLXJIaTS,
1! BrriOT J'JLT , 1808.
Jl. p,tl,T1WAT'(m--oon. m. .RUvfir City.. ...... "M.m
a. m ... Nutt 12 p. m.
10 : " ...... ..JUncon 1-- "
55 :: i uctncc : :
A niveo,
(l n.m W P fl f5p.ni.
.ü wp.ni, Knas City 7:0 a. ta.
19:00 " Chicago. 8:03 "
Joll! II. Muñere. Agent.
Club danoe pext Friday night.
A danoe at Morrill hull last Friday
'night attracted a good crowd.
Doming is Buffering 'from a tramp
"scourge.
The bnvs of the horns team were lira- -
Tering up their joints and settling the
dust lost Wednesday.
The reported Bale of Fleming & Rose-'cra-
stock of goods to íf,ax Sthutz, waa
unauthorized.
The cantata of Queen Esther will be
produced by local talent in Deming dur-
ing the irrigation convention.
Sells circus will be in
Cth of November.
The'Oounty school board examina-
tion held éouéion high school
building city hast Saturday,
which twelve persons made application
for certificates.
on the
of
a in the
in this at
An old Mexican by the name of
was run over add killed by a switch
engine in the Southern FaciQo yards at
Deming last Tuesday.
Deming
The latest fall and winter fashion
plates in clothing have been received by
William Walker, tha tailor. 41tf
An A. T. & S.F. engineer ;ocrx is
establishing new grades and lining up
the track between Silver City and Dem
ing.
Fong Sing k Co. now have charge of
the Tremont house dining room. Jose
Rodriguez disposed ot bis interest hi
same to them and possession wao given
last week.
Mr. John Norman, who has charge of
William Walker's tailoring establishment
during that gentleman's absence, is one
of the best tailors in the southwest. 41tf
council L. and family went to,Las
administration last last Wednesday,
Wednesday that fair would positively
close on the 30th ot the month.
The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. John
who died last Wednesday, was
buried Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Carson
bave the sympathy ot this Community
in their bereavement.
Some Mexicans were in town last Sat
urday with a number of antelope and
deer for market. Old hunters Bay that
game has not been as plentiful in years
as at the present time.
George Sergeant, tha man who died in
tne Uounty jail last Thursday, was an
old resident of Deming, and is said to
bave high family connections in Mass-
achusetts. He bad been on a protracted
epree and died ot delirium tremens..
There is some talk: ot organizing a
committee of safety to accompany
expeditions, and the scheme ought to
meet with bopular favor, since it has
been proven that few have gone
out this fall without some! them stray
ing off. Either this measure should be
adopted or else each hunter be
required to wear a bell.
Mr. Walter Brandéis, of Silver City)
and Miss Zelphia Moore, of Bear Cteek,
were married at the' residence of Fred
Brandéis lost Wednesday afternoon. A
. reception and ball was given in honor of
the event at Pinos Altos last Saturday
night, by friends ot the contracting par
ties.
William has bis fall
etock of goods and will make yon a suit
of clothes cheaper and better than you
can get them from eastern lltf
Bell, Duffy Morrow, Cleveland
fend Dan Caeey left last Saturday on a
two week's hunting expedition on the
Gila. Game is very plentiful in that
section and the boys will no doubt make
a great catch as some of them are expe
rienced hunters and fine shots. Bear
are said to be especially numerous.
proven that
rrult
and artist, Mies Joan Warren,
gives evidence of and rare skill.
And thus "tbe art preservative"
be preserved.
George old
man, week sold to Half Bros., 250
head. This M. Hornbrook oonsid
era low price for the of stock
sold, but says that be intends retiring
from the cattle busiuees. lie will leave
few weeks for visit to bis home
Cunada, after which will
and engage in tiie"eheep
That explosion heard by our
Citizens about eleven lust
morning waa Jesuit blust let
by the Fraley quarry men below
town, which rwiulted in 3,2M
tons rock. Lighteen kegs of
and thirty sticks of giant power
were acooiuphuh this result.
Three perpendicular thirty-thre- e
feet detp and one horizontal bola
base of the cliff were made and tilled
with explomvea. This duubt the
lurgeBt body of rock moved at blunt
in tliis iKwtiua for yearwr
Ifrxont.
Al Roar-cran- s e tin Mogollón.
IV.V.y returned from Mogollón
yesterday.
Iiieut. Frice, of Fort Bayard, was
town lust Thursday.
W. Ü. Washington returned from the
Mogollona Inst Thursday.
O. F. Crawford returned from Arizona
last
V. E. of MogUloh, Was in the
city lout week his way to Arizona.
Col. Ashby came in from Silver Creek
last
Sia Shut, was over his inter
ests in the Mogollona last week.
Dr. J. O. Dunn, of Hair Station, was
in tcrwn lnettrtoek.
Wm. Skillicorn was down from Tinos
Altos business last
Johnny Frye rode in from the Mogol
Ions laat
Alva Knson, of Finos Altos, was in
town laat Saturday.
County Asaewor Miles was in Deming
for few days last
A. F. Niohol went oht to Schmidle's
ranch last Saturday to visit bis brother
Arthur.
Jolly Dick Hudson was In town
last week with his reminiscent stories
and his laughable laughs.
Fred Newman, a ranchman from
Canon, was in Silver City last
week.
Robert Golden returned from Clifton,
Arizona, last Wednesday. lie loBt fif-
ty dollar overcoat thetrip.
O. W. Anthony was in town Saturday
with load of fruit and vegetables from
his ranch the
The condition of Freak Vingoe, who
dangerously ill at the Sister's hospital,
unimproved.
Mr. Dan C. MoMillen left this morning
for Canada. He will return in about a
month, accompanied by his wife.
W. Z. Redding, ranchman on the
Mimbres, was in Silver City Inst Sunday
and Monday on legal business.
Mrs W. Jj. O'Brien, who went to Cali
fornia last June, for the benefit of her
health, now at. Northoff, and im
proving gradually.
Jo E. Sheridan of the Enterprise,
started for the World's fair last Sunday
morning. He will be absent about two
weeks.
The World's Columbia of p. Buquor
officially announced Cruces whore they will
the
present
Corson,
hunt-
ing
parties
should
Walker received
tailors.
George
o'clock
tuoVing
powder
tie
Friday.
Connor,
looking
Friday.
Mimbers.
visit relatives for few weeks, and from
thence go to Loe Angeles, Cal.,
ture honro.
Robert Black, who went to tho
World's fair about ten days ago, wili
in the Cherokee s'trip before return
ing to Silver City.
Jo E. Sheridan, of the Enterprise, went
down to Deming last Saturday to receive
the dividends due him the defunct
First National bank.
Thomas Lyoi came in from the
World's fair last week. He, like all oth-
ers who have visited the great show in
the white city, is very enthusiasts over
whut he saw.
Wm. Swancoat was in town last Tues
day on his return from the World fair.
immediately beto begin vigorous operations bis fa
mous zino mines'.
P. Rosecrans, of the firm of Flem
ing Rwecrans, returned from Mogol
lón last Thursday, where he bas been
combined business ana pleasure
trip.
Story will leave Monday for
the "scenes of her childhood" in Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania. She will also visit
in
returning, being abeeht about three
means
is upon he will be muzzled
sun down. During his lucid intervals
be will study the science whist.
As will appear from the proceedings
elsewhere in this paper Silver City will
send good delegation to the Irrigation
Convention at Deming, November 7th,
The has now come when the very
important matter of irrigating our arid
lands should commnrid the attention of
every person interested the develop
ot the natural resources of this
Territory. Geological tests demon
strated the fact that the soil New
Mexico composed rare productive
Vol. I, No. 2 of the Hich ScPco! properties, practical
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vue country is wuusr. xa our
search for the rich mineral treasures
stored beneath the surface we been
unmindful of tbe possibilities of greater
rewards for our labors which at
our command if wo would but grasp
them. Since our mining industries are
cattle,
remember that while as a Territory we
bave achieved greatness in pursuit
for gold and silver, that our resources
are not confined simply to that industry.
The question of irrigation, like other
questions affecting the weal or woe of a
country, ts a the true sola
tion of which cannot be arrived at in
a week or a year. It must agt
tatod, conned over and reduced to a prac
tical and feauible The
cons must be intelligently weighed and
the fundamental principles thoroughly
The prime object of Deming
will be to take the subject
and discuss it, bo as present the mut-
ter sijuaruly to the in a compre-
hensive manner. The Sentinkl. pre-
dicts much good to result from the ini-
tial rrigutio ooaventiotr iu this
A riorlous Art-Mon-
"Tho ehnoting of Victor Cul
berson, lat Wednesday forenoon, on te
Snpollo, serious 'it is, might have re
sulted more fatnlly. Ha wns riding over
the range in company' with Frank Willis
when the accident occurred. Mr. Cul-burso- n
bed a 13 revolver in bis twit
and in panning under the hanging branch
es of tree, in his efforts to bis
face, threw his body into such position
as to allow a limb to come in contact
with the of his revolver, dis
charging it contents into the fleshy
portion of his right'ttiigb, about sis in-
ches below the hip. The ball took a
downward course, coming out and lodg-
ing in his pants leg about si inches
above the knee. In passirg through the
the ball elightly shattered the bone
which gave rise to the belief that the
femur was broken. After the accident
occurred Mr. Culburaon had the nerve
to ride about four miles to his cabin
where he was cared for as bent he could
be and a courier immediately de
spatched for Dr. Wood of this city,
who arrived at 4 Thursday a. m.
He found the wounded man in a fair
condition, though v?onk Trim loss of
blood. After dreaaing the wound, he
wns brought to Silver City and is now
at frto Grant County hospital. He bore
the trip well and the doctor believes his
patient will pull through all right in a
short time.
Mr. Culberson Is a popular young
stockman, having an interest in and be
ing manager of the G. O. S. Cattle Com
pany.
inB
DOXt
with terrible ightyto'liusety cent
bawk had been troubling his fowls for
some time 'Mid having gun
cluded destroy his enemy with giant
powder. He accordingly took Bhort
stick of the powder, attached fuse
it, and before could throw from him
exploded, literally tearing bis
shreds. lie sustained
wounds in Ws and left eye. He was
brought the Grunt County hospital
Saturday morning Woodville gradod ctrives and
Wood found necessary t6
tate the at the wrist. Romero
married man with children.
As M. White about to
his place of business on Bullard street
lost Tuesday iealng, be was stricken
with paralysis of the entire left side of
his, body. arriving home at his usu
al hour, his grand daughter, Miss
Irvin, went down to the store to
inquire' into the cause, and found Mr.
C. of 1
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tered to is a j pine
hearty oa age, t ,nvr,na . .
...d1 I - 1 1 9 A 14 I '
' . . I of urant
symptoms oi paralyse he
any warning or the approach his re
attack. I
place business on I Hone,
regain former Muloa-1-6
A ot the road between Silver
City and the Mogollona has been a
deplorable ever since the big
floods July and September. A peti
tion was among our business
lnet the purpose raising
funds to bsd places.
8"..next
in good It is the duty of
ver to lend all in
matter from fact that the Mog
district is a liberal to
the interests of the town, and
trafilo between the two points in
no manner be Freighters
experienced great in
their heavy drafts to and from
and light travel bas also
Philadelphia and Vork before been with much inconvenience.
months. A been scene of a
ed to devise ways and for controll-- 1 on the boards Silver
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Judge Bantz, D. C
Hobart and The synop-
sis of melodramalíó event sub-
stantially as follows: Scene open
time place Bantz' lawn.
Billy, armor;
tights; well, no matter.
Billy grazing on
geraniums and
an ensues, salutes are ex-
changed, charge ot the light
Billy transformed into a raja,
a rush, a shriek, a dull thud, Ho-
bart. Act Song "Gideon
your gun." Euter Bantz flow
ing robes attacks Billy on
flank, Bantz
and utters hot
Billy, out a
and disappears.
Billy. Curtain.
The a dan
gerous game being work
ed by a culling himself at
Perote, of Vera Cruz
Sbafer'a as follows:
the mail letters to
head of calves, at less stable than they should we in thie
grade
terrino
Friday
of
uaod to
the
one,
day,
basis. pros
the
to
cal.
frotoot.
hammer
leg
o'clock
to
into also alight
face
hand
topir
ollón
Bantz,
Shafor
them that a James R. Moul
had died in Ferote, leaving
a coffee plantation, effects
of a sealed pacftajo'of doou
menta; ail these the coffee
plantation directed
Shafor to turn to person
Bhafer to per-
sonal effects bave been siezed and are
for aula to satisfy a balance
of $18 the
on account burial
and Hint it (U. S.
sent him, he will have the
of documents, released
forward as directed Moul-tou- .
Bhafor's letters are upon
paper which has a
"United Estates Perote, Mex."
know of letters this kind; one
wus received at Central other at
tKicroity
Hon O. Bell, lhi city, mi one of
most ablo of the Grant
County from his si week's
sojourn among the mims oi me onu
fair and the soonNj of ptnp
lant Tuesday. of
nity, Mr. Boll regards it in the light of
phenomenon. says its develop-
ment and growth is but natural result,
when you consider of the
people who its Vast grow-
ing population. Everything with
whi end a whir and one unconscious-
ly becomes with the spirit of
his surroundings. The fair he regards
as one of the achievements of
modern ages, so far f does it
pans the anticipation of its most anient
that its palee
insignificance in its real magnitude and
grauduer. returning Mr,. Bell
came the strip.
says that Ferry has population of
souls, principally Americans, who
are living (the Lord only knows how) in
hope that fortune will upon
They have no "rtoney nor
shelter", and he great
among them winter. Our Silver
appear to be doing well
and some of them have a sub
stantial start with prospects ahead.
The general which been
in progrees by the cattlemen ot
section for the past six weeks up
at Rolxsrt's ranch last week. The re
suit is most satisfactory to the rangemen
The number ot cattle is great
er than ariticipBTed and meek was
never known to be in finer
r.'lM.i.n rw, TT.n. CP snows weiny-i.- Tr ííaíiL. rtrrwfvtvt finrtnffovfer, met accident ; B.
4a- i-
.ii, in vi.ir vin ranging from
it
left hand
ampu
close
little
Eunioe
On about another round
up be made
southern portion of
the northern ot Mexico.
B. V. Gooch week from
trip to Missouri, were be been
for the purpose of buying thoroughbred
cattle with Which to stock his ranch on
the back with
a thoroughbred Jersey bull,
and on Dra. Jersey cows and one
and
is
was
Not
this
ba- -,
sur
and
had
thoroughbred Holstein cow. The stock
showed effects ot transportation,
their were appar-
ent to all who saw Gooch
also with him a team
of family horses.
A rumor, which probably
into a fake regarding
death of Dr. T. in the
county jail at on 13th of
September, is receiving widé publication
Drostrate the floor in insen-- by press. It that
sible and 'helpless condition. She at that the figure irom
summoned assistance and Mr. jail soon aftor tire supposed suicide
Whito rnmovB.1 his was wax: that when the Coffin W88
was caüsd, and after by in Connrcticut,
examination into Bufferings, it was it was contain
condition. Mr. White a log, eta
strong, man, aoout years or liflt lhn
... values resources ot coun
nor uia have
o( tys
cent Although quite teeUIe he W,640
was at ot Monday 7so head I6,ws
and will no doubt Boon hMd i
strength.
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Railroad 1.201.QI2
Unrecorded property .... , 15,'-fl- 0
Maeioal Inatramant 10,175
Surface improvement on mine 78,710
Hiscelaneou 180,
Mille and mine 152.050
The diphtheria scare at Deming has
narrowed down to a "bilious attack."
Mogollón Lookout.
L. A. Skelly, New Mexico's favorite
photographer, will ba with you for a
very short time with bis new branch
gallery. Don't fail to aea him, It.
Fort Bayard ltetñ.
Second Liuetenant II. A. Barber,
joined troop B. 1st cuvalvy on the 15th
inst.
.
,
i
Capt's. Markely and Crane returned
from Fort Bowie lost Thursday.
Dr. Wales returned from Stantoü ou
Wednesday of last wet k.
Mr. Thomas Parker and Miss II. II.
Parker, ot Lancaster, Penna., wtl! arrive
at the Fort the latter part of this month
to visit Lieut Col. and Mrs. VanValzah.
one with
ot
their sojoUfn.
ilways (Jet the Bust.
Tersons who Buffer from Rheumatism
want immediate relief. It is not enough
that paiu should be eased, and .
nnnAtitA Iia InnranBAfl Rrlnrt
the
direct cftude of Rheuxiatlsm, are immedi
ately and effoctually expelled by Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Noth-
ing kpown to medical will af-
ford s'jch speedy relief. It
cannot urnlth it the remedy will t sent
nrenaid to anv address on recemt of
prioe. rive Medicine
Co., 48 50 Maiden Lane, .New York.
Agents wanted.
Cheap.
quantify éilia good Colo-
rado coal for eale load lota.
Address ,
.
tí
A
in
AtLAN II. Macionali,
Silver City, N. M.
Mogollón, M-- , Oct. 17th, ÍP93.
deatroyed, promissoryor
of the date Kept. 11, lH'.lU, for 'M
tl'ri.OO; for tit) days, 1125.00; for !)
days, 11.17.50. A reward will be
paid the tlndxrif by the 27th
Oct. lH'M. Drawn to the order of J.
W. limliop and signed by L. M. ivoua and
Theodore Bolle.
J. W. Bimhop,
Gila V. O., Box,
Olrant Uounty, N. if;
The Irrigation Convention.
Minutes of mooting called by
Mayor Fleming Tuestlay ' 1 p. m. for
the purpose ot selecting leleg-U- to
Httenil ilic irrigation vimiI ion at
Deming, N. M., November and 8,
im.
The meeting was called to order hy
Mayor Fleming at 1Z0 p. m. Vpon
motion of migo (Jinn, Mayor Flem-
ing was elected chairman of meet-
ing.
Tho chairman stated that tho first
business before the hoiiRO was the
eloctlon of delegates. Thereupon it
was moved by Mr. George Norton that
ton delegates and ten alternates be
elected; motion seconded. D. P. Carr
moved an amendment to the motion
that twenty-fiv- e delegates and twenty-fiv- e
alternates be appointed ; amend-
ment seconded. J Bilge Ginn moved
an amendment to the amendment,
changing the number of delegates and
alternates to fifty of each. His mo-
tion after being seconded, was with
drawn. Upon vote, the original
tion with Mr. Carr's amendment was
carried.
Upon motion of Mr. Carr, seconded
and carried, the chair appointed o
committee to select delegates and al-
ternates and roport their names at this
meeting. The following were ap-
pointed as shcU committee-- . Charles
G. Bell, D. P. Carr and A. II. Macdon- -
ald.
While tho committee were selecting
the delogatea, Judge áiun and others
addressed the meeting.
Upon taking floor the Judge
the mretiog in his well known
vigorous style, and dilated upon the
subject matter at Issue. Having for
years practiced before the bar, and
being an ardent irngatiooist, ho spoke
advisedly. He wae listened to with
rapt attention, and at the close of his
peroration he was greeted with
Mr. George Norton of the Sentinol
made a few appropriate remarks, and
was followed by Sheriff A. B. Laird,
who disclaimed all knowledge of the
benefits to be derived from the use ot
water.
Col. J. P. McCrory followed briefly,
but as ho was slightly indisposed he
begged to be excused from makiDg
lengthy speech. His refusal was
sore disappointment as he has made
irrigation a study for a number of
years, and is the author of an entirely
original plan tor distributing waters
over the southern plains of New Mox
ico. He is also a vigorous advocate of
storage reservoirs and catch basins.
The committee, through Mr. Carr
chairman, reported following
As Delegates John W. Fleming
John J. Bell, George Norton, Jo E
Sheridan, M. W. Porterfiold, M
Young, Harry Bennett, Sam B.Gillott
T. 8. Heflln, II. L. 1 lcaett, J. B. War
ren, A. B. Laird, L. C. Parker, D. P
Carr; R. II. Theilmann, W. T. Trout
a, I man, r. J. uoud, u. i. icii, joun w
Allan II. Macdonald, J. N. Warner,
Cornolius Pccnett and G. D. Bantz.
As Alternates. Andy J. Hughes
W. T. Keayes, Frank Jones, James
Corbin, R. S. Knight, C. L. Cantley,
Frank J. Wright, John Brockman
G. W. Bailey, M. E. Derbyshire, Geo
Potton, Wm. Cassman, Ü. D. Gilbert
Wm. J. Rose, Max Schutz, W. L. Jack
son, Harvoy, Henry Rosenberg,
Geo. D. Jones, P. B. Lady, E. Cos
grove, Aaron Schutz, J, W. Gillett
L. A. Skelly and Geo. R. Crown.
A. B. Laird suggested that tbe names
of M. F. Fleming aud P. Allen be
added to the list of delegates, but it
was stated that the list as appointed
was composed only of resident citizen
of Silver City, bo he withdrew his sug
gestión and tbe report of the commit'
tee was accepted as read
Various motions were made, but not
seconded, to the effect that the chair
man and secretary be empowered to
add names to the list of alternates.
Motion was made by Judge Gin
thai the chiir be authorized to appoin
a committee of three to add names to
tbe list of delegates at large. The
motion after being seconded by Mr.
Carr, was carried, and the chair ap-
pointed as such committee A. B. Laird,
lC. G. Bell and M. W. Porterfield.
Upon motion of Mr. Carr this commit-
tee was empowered to ascertain the
number of porsons who would attend
the convention, secure their naiaes, so
that arrangements could be made to
secure sufficient ear accommodation.
A letter from Judge Boone of Dern- -
The cavalry of Fort Bayard will start ing was presented by the chair, regret- -
for Fort Grant next Friday, to be absent ting his inability to attend the meeting
about month. Recreation and regí- - in conformity an invitation from
mental drill will be the chief features tbe mayor.
the the
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The chairman requested commit
tee last appointed to meet
(Wednesday) further arrange- -
It was moved by Mr. Macdonald
that convention at Deming be ra
of a cure is only prolonging The I quested to seat as regular delegates
poisonous acids in tit which is fr0m from alternates
the druggist
f
! Drummond
of
car
Lost three
notes of
days,
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the
the
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to morrow
for
rjonU.
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torture.
blood, Silver Cily, the
liberal
aod delegates at large, as many as
their regulations would permit. In ad-
dition to the regularly appointed
Thore being no further business be-
fore the convention, upon motion e
meeting adjourned sine die.
J. W. FtESflNd,
Chairman.
IlAituV Bennett, Secretary.
Go and see WiUmm Wulkor s nruv
fiudiion plates, lie will make you a suit
of clothes cheaper thua you can got
thetn from eastern tailors. lltf
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
The above resrd will be imtd for evidence
tll.il will U inl In, tlm coliClrllon uf tliu I. ill lies
who bave beca stnsiiiig ana Killing my hoi-- n
DO Hill H. ti. UKANNl
Ladies Only!
PR, DU 0NT'8 FEMAt E RtGUlsTING PILI S r
always tittle hihI r.oo i litimilnl
fi om nil im-- r lli woi lit nf litiiítriMi
SIlhMltllll'H nd IlintillhMIS, i'l t Ul n-- lur- -Sunt uy un II - iHi-l- (h (nun olotr-vutluu- .
Aililrn-- i, lir U. iMiV.mt,fB. r 1. M ,tI.iifl,Ul C.B. A,
Mining and iKIIIIng;
Silver, ,
'Operations on the Texas mine at Cen-
tral, fcero ream oponed up la&t woek
w ith a small force of nilntrl.
Brngaw A Potter's new find the Golden
Star, is showing up. in line shaie, and
bids fairs to become a valuable property.
The Fraction mine, on Chloride Flat, is
said to be yielding some rich ore. Flet-ha-
Bros, aro operating the proporty
w ith very flattering resulte
Tho Gaddis mill, at Gold Hill, was
again but in motion last week. Meeers
Bragaw A Potter, owners, hopeto be able
to keep the mill running on th product
of t'.'iSir own minee and custom ores.
Mr. John Braaaw, of Gold Hill, who
was in town last week, regards the out
look in that camp na favorable. Since
the starting ot the Gaddis mill, miuers
generally are taking courage and a hum
ber of hitherto idle properties will bo
worked on a small Bcale. The Gaddis
will treat custom ores so that although
operators may not be "uWe to realise any
srreat prof-- , they can at least make
good wages.
When the groat "squeeze in mining
circles occurod last Juno, very few silver
nronerties were found rich enough for
operation in the face of tho outlook
And whfte it is true that T.bo situation
was alarming, there wns really about as
much frik'ht as harm in the condition
the camps surrounding SilverJ City,
evorvthins is boinoning to buzz, minors
are courage mills are being Btartedjinrily low fates h
and every wook tidings ot i,M.ll, to
new uiHCOVones or ricn uouies ul uro.
Miners who have been idle for months
can not now complain of a scarcity of
work. Tho situation in Colorado, which
waa far woreo than in this section is look.
upvfrandly there are 4,000 sure of a perfect fit as re pro
i i in tl,nt. sonted. 41tfmiuingUIUIU Ua vU V J 'J w au -
state now than at the time of the sus
pension of in June. Fully !,
000 miners have resumod work at Lead- -
illo, 300 at Creode, G00 at Rico,-jS- at
Asnen. 700 in tho Red Mountain, San
and 300 I big good
Clear Crock and 1000 in the scattering
cam-ps- . Only the highgrade mines will
bo oneratedtor the Yresert. At Creede
only three properties have resumed
work, but mines are óutputting in
round numbers not less than 15,000
ounces of silver daily. At Rico the Enter
prise and Rioo-Asipe- n mines bave resum
ed full operations and produce bo tween
4,000 and 5,000 ounces duily.
Commissioners' Proceedings.
Special meeting ofj the board of County com
nilsMloneri of Grant County, henun and held at
Sliver City, N. M., Oct. 12th, IBM.
Present Hon. B. 8- - Brannlu, Chairman.
' IWylor Shannon, Comin'r.
K.
the following of the
General, by Attorney J. A
Ancheta.
Don. J. A. Ancheta,
Attorney,
Bllver City,
Dear Sir:
Younic, Clerk,
Upon opinion Solicitor
endorse Dlstrle.
Banti Fe, N. &!., Oct. 7th,
District
N. M.
M.
Your Inquiry ot tho 6th stilting that you
were Informed 1 hud given ari otltdul
Ion tho assessor should receive their fees
to be paid pro rata, from each fund assessed, Is
and In reply would say that while I
have not a yet given such an opinion, my
views F clear that such Is the law, apd
that It was .lfo Intention of the leiri'aliire that
each fund assessed should bear Its pioportlon
of the expense inducing the school fund, which
under the act of 1891 was exempt from such
payment, but uuder the act of 18U3, Is clearly In
clude.
Very Truly Yours,
Edward U Baktlitt,
Solicitor tieperal of New
It Is ordered by the beard the bills of
Ueoru'o W. Miles fur assessment roll for the
W as heretofore allowed, amounting to
1757.40 be paid as follows out of
Cattle Ind. fund, 07 40 of 8 per tt 1& 2TUen. school "
Gen. expense '
Contingent '
Court '
Int. on bonds '
Road tax '
1833,
that
that
very
Mexico,
that
year
SffiS 95
10.3 60
1.084 72
10.S23 CG
14,453 11
1,032 38
309 TO
15
77 43
387 15
99
71
$1757 to
and warrants drawn on the to be paid
out of the foregoing funds, pro raía as provided
by law, provided that when there Is up money
such fund no warrant shall be drawu against
ttie saniot until Is money Iu sucti fund.
It Is oniercJ by the board that clerk draw
a warrant on the treasurer to be paid out of
rent expcn'.o fund In favor ot A. B. Laird In
payment of bill allowed April 3, S815.75.
Following bills presented, examined, allowed
and warrants ordered drawn on treasurer to be
paid out geiierif school fund.
II. Theilmuun, salary as Bupt. tMO.OOi sup
tor ornee tH.&o, s.50.
3W
the
It Is ordered by the board that the clerk pre
pare as early as possible a list amounts due
the different Individuals on account lUrgul
tax levy collected by A. JJ. Laird, collector, for
the years lsui aurt is- - í.
Approved.
Buard adjourned.
S. 8. Bhannin,
Attest: Chairman,
E. M. YoCwo,
Clerk.
Steve TJhlo'B now saloon the Cavo
1 tf.
All
tí
A. SOLKY,
Hats 4Gleaned
and
Trimmed.
Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
W. Overlund St. El Faho, Tt xas.
J
bV r
- I '- - x" i I 1',
ss. i
4s ft
It Sat" the ClitMrfJi.
During the epidwnio in this co'inv -
August lrW, my ,1'ttle by; gp.ltt.rej
years, was taken with bloody IJjX in a
severe form. When my w ife ronimenrei
541
cur
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Clicl ra d ii
1 iarrh.ia Remedy the difctiares wre
88
In
ot
ot
of
y
bloody and unnatural. Aftnr the tlret
dose was given ho bogan to grt better
and the stool became more tuiturrd.
cannot speak too highly of the mivjieino..
Wm. Ulenn, Otwav, Scioto County, Ot.it.
For sale by. W. C. Portor!leld Drumt,
An Epidemic of MjnoMcry .
In September, IHÍV2, dysentery in a veiy
svore form, prevailed at JamoHtowil,
X. J. Waller Willard, a well known nier
chant ot the place procured a supply of
ChainlertnSn'a Golio, Cholera and Diafr- -
hieo Remedy. He says, "It is certainty
one of the bot things ever made, ana
roo
has given the highcxt satisfaction in the
most severe cases of dysoutery For salo
by l'orterrield Uruggist.
Rtv Urde, at the Cave saloon, keeim
only the best goods in his lino.
Viom tbe Fluey Woods
Of the North to tbe Evorgliul.t" of lb
South, druggists are benioed by the pop
ple with every ehtule of KlieumatMin in-
quiring about Dr. Drumiuond's Remedy.
Will it cure mer ' Ana tne u.uggiaijKñntstotne met inai me wrummonn
Medicine Co;, 43 50 Maiden Lane, New
Vork, offer a reward of If XX) for a cape-thei- r
remedy will not cure. That kind
of answer is satisfying and the stilTcrci
planks down Hve dollar and goes home
and. is cured. Not only relieved! but,
Cured. Agents wanted.
Tho Santa Fo BVBteni will sc
tickets nt tho followiii'i extrnorili- -
taking till Ort. 301 tc
up, brings ufcicago una return ot.
operation
Louis $29.05, till Noy. 15.
When loavo your order for a suit
of clothes with William Walker, you are
ing and f ulfy aud goods
treasurer
cood
Fresh roosted ieanuts at Link's post
office store. 41--
Look Pleasant.
A crenial. iovial. whole-soule- man
Miguel Ouray districts, in the vnth a henrt jrid a word for
these
oplu
received,
there
plies
117
you
everybody is the kind 6f a man you meet,
in Fred Shelton. Fred not only póseos
ees these attributes in a very pronounc,
ed degree but he also possesses the
finest brands of liquors and cigars to be
found in Silver City.
Kates to the World's Fair.
There have been further reductions iu
rates over the A., T. "fc B. r . to the
World's Fair. Call at tho depot for fur
ther inforiu&tron.
J. H. Mudoe, Agent.
I have the ncency for all tho
staudard aud high grade bicycles!
26tt W. C. Porterfield;
Great reduction oü all goods
Bold in the next 30 days at
lltf. P. B. Lady's:
Go to the Cave Saloon
froeh Anheuser Deer.
for a glass
4Jtf.
B. T. Linft hiis purchased the entire
stock of books and stationery formnally
owned by Con Nolan, and is selling them
out at wonderfully low prices. 41-w- z
iron Ores.-
Furnished in Bny qunntity, write for
prices to W. II. Newcomb, Agent.
P. O. liox 532. Silver City, N. M.
Study Mining at ?lomc.'
of
ot-
fered minors, mines
officer, and other
(who cannot afford to
stop work and uttond,
school) to obtain a,
knowledge, of arithme,
tic, alk'ubruic eigua,
mine ventilation, mine surveying, mine
mechanics, mothodsof working, geology
prospecting, etc., in lue CorreHpondeneo
School of Minee, Bcranton, Pa. It is tho
largoet mining school in the world; hnv- -
ing over 1,000 st udonts on its rolls. The
method of instruction is both practica1
and popula., and the school grows with
groat rapidity as those who are taking,
the different courses inform thoir friends
and acquaintances how greatly they
have been benefitted and how well they,
are satisfied. Students Btudy at homo,
and there is no time lost from work.
The tuition charges are reasonable nnd
where neoeseary special terms of payment
are made. Graduates are amisted to
positions by the Employment Bureau of
the School. For miners who wíhíi to get
away from the pick aud drill and for mine
officers who want to be thoroughly quali
fied to overcome all the ad verse conditions
with which they have to contend, and,
to understand the machinery they bave
in use, oto, it is the chance of a life-tim- e.
To enter, studonts only nood to know.
how to read nd write. Graduntos am
aiwiated In obtaining positions by tho
Employment Bureau uf the School. Rend
for free Circular giving fuli particulars.
Notice of Male of Real Estate Duller
Mortgage.
i
" i o'loo Is hereby Klven (list whereas William.
JJN 1'. llorsi-v- . mill Ins wile. Klmviice H. Inriu.v.
ot the town of Hllver cltyjin tlie County ni 11 runt.
ami Terrt'ry of New Mexico, by their cer-
tain . niortKSKS dtpil, itaii'd tlis I7tli d.iv ot
Muv, A. 1. 1, mid tilcil for rcc.inl Iu llieu'Mlinof llie Probate ( lei k, sujl recorder, of
the Diuity of (irant, and li'vril.n y of lv Men-- .Ico, on llie lVtli day of June. A. 1. v. at I p. in..
and duly reeonled In book No. i of liHirl'Hk'--- i at
panes bSl, KS, M, VX .'iit, sad did convcv toilie iiiiilerMieni-- as loorlauee, the tolowni'ilc-rrllie- d
real rílate, with tl'e
sad improvement thereon Ivinir and heme
In tin- - low ll of Kiher I'llV, In th-- i ( uunly of
til. nit, mid Territory of New Mexico, to wit :
111 the towu ol Mlvrr I Uy, hi said (irant Coun-
ty, and li. iliiiiliin at tlie soiithca-i- t rorner iT
HprliiK and M ini Ktrects on tne sooth mite ol
SrhiK street, opiviiite, lin t s nilh of the SMith
went c.oiin-ro- i wtini was loimciiv ktion m
1". 1'rawlord s bank nnd store, tlu-n- rniiiiln,'
east on the south m.le linn of NimIiiií street
dtitai.ee of forty eiuht (4) ti them-- t
with eait line of Main struct a dlstanro
of lilty i."1' feet, tin-ne- writ, paiaih-- l witlt
aou'.U slilu line of ,SiiiiiK alicet, it dUUm ,
of fmty eljíht (4S) feet, to ca.it nl.l'i
line of Main street, and llicneu math
on nnd aloii aid cait line of Main Httcet. a
diitanre of flfly (Mi) Irrt. to tlie laee of
Ilelnx the same toH-rt-t.ij pnrllrx of the lint hart, hy ilecil IioinC.
I', ( rnivlonl and w ife itated July lttu, 1"i-.- i, and
In lMHk 4 of Deeds of said iiianlComity, at I'Siies 7l ninl 741.
t hu-- said inoiiK-tt- wai ji'ade thn tunVir-sl.'iii-- il
iiioitii.iKi-- to wifnrc tlie iiavinent ola
rcllull lli'".iH,il'le roHil.auiy llnie'willi rvellilute vtllh llir h:ild nioitMii;:ü iitwitt, hy the said
Willlaiii I. Hoi uy nnd In. wile, Horrura K.
Ioim-v- for tlie Sinn of four hundred tout cllity(1mi) dollars payaliln to llie OKh-- of Henry Mil-- '
IriSnllll llilrlcil tllrrrou I I (tale at the late of
ni u (t crnl. r niontli, ,:ic eivhirrii
moiith alter date, wlneh aaiii nolo iintouiinit'
ed ami Hilly ilt'wr.la-i- l In said And
wlim-Ki- , ita hern nnidr In llie avim-ii- t
ol Nalil note ami tlie hiterrit llierrin,, I, tlm un-d-il,;lieil, Iti nry tllllcr, Him - as nloie-s.ih- l,
iiinler and by virinv of llie r an-- l au
thority In me vc-te- by llie teiiiii and cou.ll-tmi- K
oí it nil iihm'Ik'u-ii- , 111, i it W Ini ini.iv. tim
li il.i v Nowiiilii-r- , A. I. I .!. at. If ml. k
tiooli t that day, inoi-ci-- to i II mild a''nd liiojirrtv ninl lr.il cMalu al ven-ilt- ir
to th.i liilieit L'lit.n-- f,,y r,t,i uioo Hiii--
luelitlK-- In tin- - limn of M.lver ('111 . In tin- ( 411111
ty of litanl and l 'lei-- i no, v ol Menim.
to n.iilaly (lie and couililiolia ul It,nil
IlKMiy Mll.l.KK, :. -
... i .'uol ifFT. 1. it, ' r
Ai'-t'-ri- ;. v--
f ! Orfntm1 Inr t Com
The xnritimal jaroVMn of t!ilan-a- t
tlio Cbi'-n;f- ; fair from Ca;i. find
C'ont;tiitinfl, fruta Tehrrnn f.rA Tan-
gier, from Ipalmn nrrl Atifru. have
met, with Jiroinjit jmMic Ooii'loniuiition.
trien,"1 tic criticism luí furceil this joJieo
to actum anj t'ne (innrera to a romiiara-ttv- a
qtii-wen- re trliuU aavea the iiiwf-tihililic- n
of the orcblontal nudirnco ami
the risk of the orientiil lienors from nil
ttark of peritonitia. Acanstonioil as
the (lancera aro to their poculinr move-iriwi- r,
it Ii.ts bopu atinnilated by Chicnfco
riphiriM to an irisan exajt'-ratio- of
tlie foxilite and riuunua awnyin of the
eastern dunce, dangerous to the (lancera
and to tlio ntvlioncs.
Condemned aa the dunce haa boon,
however, it ha rw''! so popular and
nwaly tifd ouch mvcnl'ine Jipiihtnxo aa is
certain to catine its appearnnco on the
variety ta?. At first it will 1onbtIi'?a
Imi mippresed, as it han been in pant
but the American public lias
a MnfruUr habit of accepting in the end
with appluti-- ul.iit It cí.-üí-t suppre'ta
with tho police court.
The pr.'p-ct- are therefore excellent
that the danse !u ventre, which has first
cmne before tlio country as n part of tho
thnoln-icj- il pert inn at CliicnRo, over
which I'rofewi'ir F. W, Futnam of Har-
vard university presides, will yet bo seen
on every atajan. This is, we believe, the
fin t instance in which a college profea-au- r
has superintended bo remarkable an
addition t our amusements, but we can
assure theater jnaiiagera that thia cast-c- m
dance is mild and meaningless by
the eido of some dunces and displays
which a stndy of the fusciuatinff study
of ethnology will reveal to them and
the public Philadelphia Press.
Matrtici and lutarmnoe.
'Man in CS wants some parlor matches.
He says these eii,rht day sticks nre n con-
founded nuiauueo," tho bellboy suid to
tho clerk in one of tho hotels yesterday.
'Tell him he'll have to get along with
tho old style match," ansrwered the
clerk. "The insurance comtmniea don't
allow parlor matches in tho rooms.
"Ym. that's ft fact," ho continued in
answer to a surprised questioner.
policies of nearly all companies
prohibit the keeping nnd uso of parlor
matches in any part of a hotel, but tiny
are generally kept in tho offices because
they are in greuter favor and moro con-
venient than tho sulphnr match, and tho
requirements of tlioixiliry is to thut ex-
tent overlooUinl by both its holders and
the issuing company. There isn't much
cilanco for an accidental ignition of a
parlor match to do much harm in a hotel
office, but they are dangerous things in
rooms whero carpeta or curtains or stray
paper are liable to catch fire from them.
"They are not only more easily lighted
by accident, such as stepping npon them,
bat, as is not generally known, they often
break out in flame from spontaneous
combustion. Von may judge how easily
tliis is liable to happen by holding a
bunch of them in the dark and watching
tho fianio that continually arises from
them. The sulphur match b riot so dan-
ger' ma in any of these particulars."
Kl.ctrlc.ltj at tbe Fair.
In all iiiurteraof tho Electricity build-
ing are new and astonishing uses to
which tho subtle fluid is put, aometiinea
when only tho slightest force is desired;
at others when a mighty and irresistible
power is applied. There aro splendid
exhibits thowing tho application of clec
tricitv to mining.
Leaving this building, ono watches the
electric trains glide along the intraneu-
ral road, or the electric launches dart,
filent and smokeless, about tho lcanti-fii- l
lagoons. Turning cityward, he sees
Chicago covered by the lowering, imjnetrable pall of smoke belched from
myriad chimneys, and wonders when
tho equivalent of light and heat will bo
generated at the big coalfields aud
waterfalls ami sent broadcast through
out tho laud; when cleanlinods and quiet
bball prevail. New lork Lveuing Post.
To F.itermlnata I'arasol Ant.
The government of Trinidad has passed
an ordinance for the extermination of
parasol ants, so far aa its power extends.
The pest lias becomo unbearable. In
fact, from tho nature of things wherever
this ant is found a growing civilization
must wago war to the death with it, for
tho creature strips treoa of their leaves,
which it neatly trims to the Bize and shape
of n threepenny bit and carries to the
iietst. An army of Ccodoma cephaloles
at work is ono of the strangest sights in
tmpical America. The column may bo
followed for n mile, 3 or 4 inches in
width, a serried mass of ants, each carry-in- ,'
aloft upright as a flag its green disk.
They will strip ft large tree of which
they fancy the leaves in St hours. Kew
Lulletill.
Wtiera Thalr Wealth Cama From.
The New York Sun ha been investi-
gating tho Four Hundred and prints a
number of receipted bills of the last cen
tury showing thut a Ktuyvesant Bold
handkerchiefs; a LVPeyster, beans; a
lihinelander, hats; a Ilrevoort, ewú;r
fiHon; alV'ckman molasses, and a Uooso-vtlt- ,
lampblack. Their plutocratic
may not like it, says tho Atlan-
ta Constitution, but if the old pioneers
were honest traders there is nothing to be
ahamod of in their record.
fttadylng Our Archllartiira.
Tatsuio Howe of Tokio, a Japanese ar-
chitect, is in lk mt on studying the archi-
tecture of notable buildings the new
public library, Trinity chnrch, the state
house and others, lie told me: "I came
to the United Statea rather than Europe
because the United Statea has the latest
and newest designs. Europe still clings
tn the old at vloa."
A ieculiar growth from a stalk of corn
was grown recently on the farm of Jo-
seph T. Robinson, near Ringgold, O a.
About the center of the stalk, where the
shoot Brut appeared, there matured a pe-
culiar bushy ending about 8 feet long,
on which, there were nearly 100 little
ears the h'.zd of a tnau'a liner.- - A
An extraordinary incident ia reporteo
from Treulaw, South Walea. A truck
of cattle, nhtcp aud piga was being dis-
charged at the station when it was dis-
covered that the pigi had devoured threa
rheep, tii kkina and bone only remaiu-iutf- .
Tho pigs' mouth wero covered
with blood. Melbourne Later.
Invalid ttlio.ild rometiilicr Unit
citisea of nick and nervous bead-acln- 'i
nitty lo promptly removed
by Inking Ayer' illrf. Tlnw
JiIIIh bn edily correct irreiultiriticH
t.f tLo htoniii'-h- , liver and bowelrf,
nnd tui the tu i 1 debt ad uiobt reli-ülü- ij
ctilbartio in u.-i-
A No. I l.ai. Suit.
AtioTd fait in toba entered in the
fft its R'ttin';. in whi.di one
pr.rty claims '.to ri:jlit to have a pwt-morte- m
cz;iuii.'talio:i of a body iniule,
whil'j tho il : r ppo-e- s it nnd defipa tho
firyt to CM'(d with tho nfjiir. It
seems thst n fe.v yiai. u Mr. War-
rington, ft we'd to do cattleman of that
county, married a second wife, to whom
ho prtsented tho j"wels, con"is!ing of
valuabla dhimonds belonging to tho
fust Mrs, Vítrringínti, runl v.hich sho
had receive.! r.s part of her inuirhtgo
portion from her f.tther, a wealthy mer-chs-
in jewelry in !inn Francisco.
Warrington dying shortly aftr h'a
second venture into matrimony, Mrs.
Warrington kept tlio diamonds in deQ-anc- o
of tho family of her predecessor,
who claimed thein as the deceased wom-
an's heirs. Suit was brought against
her, but she declared that her husband
had sold them shortly ufVr they were
married and that sho had no property to
to mnko good tho losa even if sho were
liable foi the ac t of Mr. Warrington.
This story was not believed by the
first Mrs. Warrington's family, who
maintained that the woman still had
them in her possession, and soon after
her death, which took place some weeks
ago, thenntse who attended her in her
last illness teftitied that tlio (l.".y sho had
died she had her bring her a box filled
with unset e mus, which eho deliberately
swallowed ono by one, passing away
a few moments after sho had got tho
last one down. Tho family now wish to
disinter her body and to open it for tho
recovery of tho diamonds, but her own
people, not crcditingthennrse'sstory, re-
fuse to allow what they consider a dese-
cration of the dead. Lincoln (Neb.) Let-
ter.
rrflr Currency ftrheuie.
Brief mention has been mado of Mr.
PelTer's latest bill, but brief mention can
hardly do justice to it.
Its title is "A bill toadvnnco learning,
tho arts nnu sciences and promote ths
general welfare by founding a college of
scientific learning in the District of Co-
lumbia. V' The bill consista of 19 sec-
tions.
The first provides for a department of
education under the control of a secre-
tary of education. The second provides
for tho construction within three years
in the District of Columbia of n college
of scientific learning, in which shall be
taught all the classical and professional
studies and arts and sciences necessary
to give students a knowledge of the
highest courses appertaining to such ed-
ucation and learning. '
Another section appropriates $20,000,-00- 0
for tho cost of constructing the col-leg- o
nnd providing it with the necessary
appliances. Tho eighth section appro-
priates f SOO.000,000 to bo carried to tho
credit of tho fund, the interest thereof
to be applied monthly. Tho fourteenth
section provides for the purchase of
aluminium for coinage of tho currency
to the amount of the appropriation.
The coins are to be 1, G, 10, 23 and 50
cents, nnd $1, 3, $10, $20 (and multiple
of $20). This currency is to be the legal
tender for all debts, public and private.
Washington Dispatch.
Longest Truck Laying- - This Tear.
Tho longest stretch of truck laying
done thus far this year has just been
completed by tho Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Sault Ste. Mario company in th
extension of its line from Cathay, N. D. , td
Sterling, on tho international boundary,
a distance of 182.4 miles, all ironed tied
last spring. At the boundary line con-
nection is made with a branch of thl
Canadian Pacific, now building from a
point west of Regina, about 1C0 miled
long, which will bo completed in Sep-
tember, thus making the Soo lino an im-
portant part of a new route from St.
Paul and Minneapolis to the Pacific
const, and inaugurating a competing
line which may fcTcntly disturb existing
conditions. No work of railway build-
ing in 1893 is likely to be more
in its effects than that which
virtually extends the Canadian Pacifio
system to tho Mississippi river. Rail-
way Age.
Kccentrltitlci of a Crut Man's Umbrella.
Tom lieed viiiited Wull street yester-
day, aud before ho got out he was the
innocent cause of a tTeut deal of pro-
fanity. IIo wore a gray suit, a straw
h.it and a flaring red cravat. In his
hand he earned a big umbrella. In front
of the Wilkes building he ran across Mr.
Edwin Einstein, who came in a bad sec-
ond to Mr. Gilroy in the last mayoralty
and the
ucciiiue very mucn ínioresieu in nis uis-cour-se
on the silver repeal and waved
his big umbrella in all directions. The
brokers dodgud and used bad words.
Exchango.
rremlnma For Speed.
A tidy little sum has been paid out by
the government in premiums to the
of naval vessels during the pres-
ent year. Py exceeding the speed re-
quired tho liancroft netted her contract-
ors the Detroit, tl50,0(X; tho
Kew York, $.100,000, and the Machias,
$15,000, a total of f 1 10,000. This amount
likely to bo increased. The money
may be regarded aa well iuvetded if it
does uo more than call attention to the
high standard of excellence attain-
able by American shipbuilders. Bos-
ton Transcript
Dog Power.
la there any valid objection to the
propoeitlon maile by the American con-
tal at the Belgian city of that
mantilla hall be nned in thin country as
beaut of draft and of burden, aa they
are naod in IMium? If dog power is
running to want3 here aa It formerly ran
to wanto in lielxinin, why chonld it not
be ntilizod by the Americana, aa now
la by tho Belgian, to their profit? Now
York Sun.
rc and War.
It ia an interesting, perhapa a ulniS-cau- t
fact that 1,(MX) people went to aee
the military parade in tho World's fair
where one attended the aesHiona of the
international peace congrega. -- "?.
roKgina, fcr. My aon, you know that
of all tilings I hute and you,
air, have had the face to tell ine it waa a
quarter f 1J when you came home hint
night when I mynelf heard clock
atcike 8 aa you euUruiL What can you
aay for youraelTi
Foggina, Jr. Figtirea rnay lie, but I
am truth itself, mid if lt:y ineiuory faiU
Die not 1 have always In i n even
by you, thut 8 is a u of
A etimulant i often needed to
nourish and btrcntrip the rooln
and to tho hair a imturrd
color. JÍuII'b Huir Renewer Í4 tho
bt bt tonic fur the lmir.
A Ooot r.xritae.
Jndftn YV.l are charged with assault-
ing thii m:;n.
Priso.n r I ple-i- l rjuilty, your honor,
but I havo i good excu-o- . I n bln n.--e l
tliUnmn civil'. y three times, and ho never
answered Me.
.Tiid.e Why, I'm torn is deaf and
dumb!
Pi i loner YT ell, why didn't he sav so?
'When n doctor considrrs it iiop-osKft- ry
to rppciifoo Kiirsnrmrilla, lie
situjily unlers a liottlo of Ayer'p,
knowing full well Hint ho will ob-lui- u
thereby n euror nnd purer
prejTarntion than nny other winch
tho drtig fdoro can furnish. Ayer's
Snrfapnnllii is the Superior .Medi- -
For Bronchitis
"I never realized the pood of a medi-
cine so much as I Imve In the last fear
month, during willed time have suf-
fered Intensely from pneumonia, followed
by lironeliltis. After ti ylnn various rem-
edie wllhout heneM, 1 beKsnthe ie of
Ayer's Cherry rectoral, and the edec
has been marrejous, a single dose re
IlciinR me of choking, and securing a
good nlKhfs rest." T. A. Hignlnuotuaifl,
Gen. Hlore, Long Mountain, V o.
La Grippe
"Last Spring 1 was taken down with la
grippe. time I was completely pros-
trated, nnd so dllTlciiU wns my breathing
that my breath seemed as If confined In
an Iron cago. I procured a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry rectoral, and no sooner
had I began taking It than relief fol-
lowed. 1 could not believe that the ef-
fect would he so rapid." W. II. Williams,
Cook City, 8. Dak.
l-u-
ng Trouble
"For more than twenty-fiv- e years, I
was suflerer from lung trouble, attend-
ed with coughing so severe at times as to
cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms fre-
quently lasting three or four hours. I
was Induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, nnd after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured. 1 can confidently
recommend this medicine." Franz Hot-mau-
Clay Centre, Kans.
AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared bvDr. J.O. Ayer kCo., Lowell, Mam.
Bold by all bruggiiU. l'rice $1 ; ail lotllo,4.
Promptto act, sure to cur&
Nonce of Publication.
In the Third Judicial District Court of the I
'lerritorv of New Mexico. sitting within
slid for the County of (irant. 1
(ioldschmidt Bros. 1
vs. Ass'.iHisit by Attachment.
Win. II. Kane. ) No.
rphe said defendant, William H.Kiine. Is here--
tv n t lied that a suit In iissiimpsit hy at-
tachment lii's been commenced against him by
the said tlolilselnnlilt Urns. In the
Third .Indi. i il District Court sitting within tir.d
fur Hie County of tlrniit. m il Ibid unless he en-
ters his appearance In laid suit. In lh elllee of
the clerk and ici:islr Hi chancery of said couit,
en or before the Hist day of the next tei in of
said court, sitting eliin nnd for the County of(irnnt, on the second Monday of November. A
li. iw.a, the same being the thirteenth day of
Noyeinver. A 1. l.'l. Judgement by default
will be rendered ngali st him.
'1 be sn'm William II. Kane, Is fur-
ther nntilicd Ibid In pursuance of a writ of
Issued out of the said Thiol Judicial
I lst riel Court, sitlieg within ami for the County
or (raid, the sberill ol the said Countv of (irant
diil mi the twelfth dav "t M:iv. A. 1. gar-
nishee Hnriv W. I uens and levy upon the fol-
lowing described proper! v belonging to tin- - said
defendant, William II. Kane, situated In the
Counlv of (irant. nnd Territory nforcsaid, and
more parlleubirh described as follows, to wit :
Ail of lots Nos. 12. 11, Hi, IS, block " '. 101,
nnd his one aud one half story brick lo. se sit
uated thereon. 1'iascr survey, town el Milver
( it v. New Me.vleo.
And tlmt unless he enters his appearance here
in as herein In line coninniuiea lo no, me s:imiproperty so levied upon as afoiesald will be s ild
to satisfy Judgment.
A.NAWTACio n.vnri.A,
Clerk.
Ky 8. Fall, Deputy.
b. I:. (lit i.KiT,Alt') for I'lalntiíT. ilwl.
Noticio de PubMcacion .
Kii In Corte del Tercer Dlstricto Judicial I
del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, lien- -
lio y por el Cumiado (iraut. )
(inldschiiiidt l'.ros,
vs. Pacto por Embargo.
Win. II. KBlie. No. J1.
J,"M dicho demandado, W. II. Kane, es por
notificado (pie un pleito de Pacto pur Mm
barro sido coimueusadn en contra de el por el
dicho acor. ( lolilsclimldt Uros., en la Corte del
Tercer Hislricto Judicial, dentro v por el Comí
le (irant, y amenos pie el entre su apariencia
en dicho pleito, en la oiiieina in Lseiioauo yivcg
istiador cu chanciUeriH mi dicha Corle, en o an
tes del punier ilia del proximo termino tic la(licita Corre, one sera ternilla dentro y por el
dicha Condado de (irant. el segundo lmes doÍNiivi mine, A. I. el misino siendo el dia la
de Noveiubre I'. Iki;i, sentencia por Í.ULI
sera dado en contra de el.
i:i dicho demand ido W. II. Kane, es ademas
notillcade ipic eiicoiiformldnd con un acto de
lánliai uo ilcccndido del laCorte dicho del Ter-f-e- t-
I lit! rein .1 nil leal ilelil ro v lHr el ( 'ululado de(ilaut, enel Aguacil Mayor ile dicho Celulado de
contest; the two men stopped on tirant. en el illa v de
... . llanv W. Lucas,
r
I
a
a. I). 1;U. Mcucn-tr-
y embargo sobre pro- -narrow sidewalk to converse. Mr. Reed ,j, .(r,(i dlseiiiiúi
builders
la
Liego
it
tho
taught,
qutu
keep
At
defendant,
r.
de
hs
do
A.
oavo
de
a en .siguiente, perteneciendo al
dicho demandad'. W. II. Kane, minado eu dicho
Condado de t.r.uit y Territorio aul-die- y mas
paiuciilarnu ule dcserlbblo como Higue:-Todo- s
de bis Solares Nos. U tllii y 1H, ya) (asa de lad-
rido de 1 y 1 i pi,, situada soloe el luisiuoeu v
c nidio No. lid tigriioeii.s.uioii de Fraser.plazs
de Silver city Nuevo Alexieo.
V a lio ser itie entre su cniepurcncia en dicho
pleito cillio loilll leiUeri:l:. 1,1 dicho proprlediMl
i si i pibiogcila ceino mili dicha sel a vei.uiilapara salisl.iccr el Judo..
A.NAST.M'IO ItAIlKI A,
( lek.lly I". S. Falu Deputy,8. P. Cu t rrr,
Atl'y for rialntilt. 41v.
Koticrt of Sale.
In Uh TíKtrict Tourt i
if (Irtuit ( uititly, New V
lu Ch.itit . ry. )
Jaini h (irriif'll, j
. VNo. 'J.V3.
The Mountain Key Mining ('. )
I l' plvi 11 : '1 hat wlififiis .l.uittM (iti'iifi ll
fiiilatiirint In h (ft (.tin Hint lit i:l ntiH-t-- lu Uiu
I'isli irl ( ttiirt of (irant I'Minty, Slfxho.
hitnti.t ,t;tiiiKt lh MiHtutittn lú-- Mining
i'tiinp'thy to clitiin oí Iumi
itLMiiint tlii M'Hiiit:tln K y Mmiiijr 'onijuiuy, lil
till lln- t.i of .luiif, 1M, til'l.tlti hi n;tU
t lili I IHT'I'V Ml I. till) I'f til,f llMIMl- -
itml ihit'4' (i.rlLtv- - nnd Uve ThNur litlior ;
nl w l 'oll it ind luiv tt'ht.H (or li tiling,
. :i mu and irfoinlML' rl.tlin; anil lili tltdl.11 h
U; llf "('; aiifl II ft)' (totliLli ltt IIIHhIi'I' ntit rn-ct- to Ih h valnl anil miiI'sínIiiiií
1. .ui.-- t '.I Moiiiilain Ki v Alii Inn iiiaiu r!'!. 'il: And wlirri'liy (lie Mild M'Mint.tin
:! a;p.M ( i'IIM nt'i't !)H III ilcit'il in lir Milll
:i ht .;VMri:t I a- nfot-nalt- l niiiiii
v the Muiihlam Km llmiiiK tuni-an- ; mimI
Ut iftiy i h. lirdtn uíih u) oihl'-t- t 11
MH-- t i,il iliiliiWh ittt T to H.iA pionrilV ill tin
i'Veiii . f NiM'h (! I. .tilt lu pay nt cf s.ti'l mill's
Nt,w thfP'lon. I, ihopiaH K. llt Cto. lia hini
Mx't'ial tiit.Mii.ihrr, v ill oti llm v Ui day (
Hlohrr. l""-t- , iM'tMct ii (lit lioaiH at in nYlo k
mI ( o rlii. k of u ty, at II'- - front ioi-- of
he t .un t lioii-- e in Hit to h oí M! v r liy, .Ni--
ii'iúi i atal lv Mi ' of :iii( td'ri m
tl-- i.lloMiiK ih t'i iia-i- l ioi ' lowil: 'Ji.y
Moi-i.- ia M t ut or .Mloin i wiiin, l!a' k.imíi'
U'liiK ! rn n l.iiiiOi. tl fi t t ot laial In uk liy six
Imi in! ft ID v h. hilaalrd i llina-d- l It'i V
1101 ihwarit fiHM Hi Hlilo iiiiiif alai alHiiit oi.i- -
lililí vs."l ft ihi tin tou of i mot All mal ol t
Hut oast of the Hij Mount tin, in Hi
riooiA'io' Mining in.liW'l, in llu t'oantv of
tti ant aial Ti iiitoiy tif Ni-- M. xht, to:' lln i
v. lili all h't.t in til anil Hairt i;lM tla trun
to Itfloijiii oi In any wInm ia riaininji, f rli to II. l.it;hft biJt'n r I) fat!-r- y said
ütvrt'tt.
j TlluM A S. Hkm ! X.
II I . Vu nrrr, Si. i.tl ( oinuiníMionoi'.
A ' vs Aollt itor for i oniL'lalnal.l,
I) A VI O AIIHAIIAM.rioii.,
t'-- Í
Cnrnr
Tar,kl
I'lrur, Hay nucí Grain bv and Ketnil
SILVER. CITY l fTh a
f it Si
--MI.
Bullard Stroet.
J. IT. M AI
Wholesale
i u j u i f ' i tj ni í.'ii u H n
JIJÍY
mi m
Onlf Cidnsfr flour, Hny and Craiit Store in the Cilf.
I--r. WHITE, 3Prorp'tr.
J. A. K1CMMIW,
Waiehmaier Jeweler.
M.
IIKWS. H. I,. lll.ACK
MATIIIÍWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY. N. M.. BOX 270.
EXISTES
Advico Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible As.jnya nimle liy tlio Most liclitihlo Slothed.
Oilicc- - Main Street, Adjoining Treinont House.
W. C. PORT ERF I ELD
Carries tho stm k of
3DruL.c:s ctints Oil3
Tnteut Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and DruggiBta Sundries in New Mexico.
BOTTOM PRICES.
Paso Saddlery
--i00 El Paso Street, El Paso, Tex
SADDLES, HARiJESS, CÜÜS, PiSTCLS,
A' Kinds of Saddlery and Ranch Supplies.
Il ü
A
'a l , , I
-
-
JiAlICKHT DÜALKÜH IIV BOUTIMVIIHT.
Our Leather Ooods are mailo expresily for the Frmitler and are unsurpassed, and we cannot be
beaten In Io-- l'l lces. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
(Successors to John S. Swift.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.
Cilvor City,
Silver GiSv and Socollón Starie Line
Makes Three Hound Trii33 a Week.
ARRIVING IN
JOHN BROCK MAN, President, TH0S.
largest
E
Silver
Hardware
Pícnico.
SILVER CITY EVERY TÜES
DAY, THURSDAY AND
J SATURDAY AT NOON,
!v LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
j MONDAYS, AVEDNESDAYS
f AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P.
J. LEE, Proxirietor
F. CONWAY, CARTER. Cashier
SILVER CITY HATIOHAt B-
-
of SILVER CITY, N. hi
csrzpzrrxjJL, r-zia- z ixt, $30,000.00.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKI1TG BUSINESS
IMHKCTOUHi
JOHN BR0CXMAN, MAX SCHUTZ. T F. CONWAY HAHRY BOOTH
J. W. CARTER.
J.
Gold diiHt purchasotl finl ndvnncí'B mudu on fihipmentn cattlo, pold nnd
silver bullion, ores. etc. Kuwrior facilities for making foHoftiona on acceBHible
points par for cudtoniors. Exchuno on the principal cities for buIh. I
II. 8. GIL LETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
C. 0. KIDI) & CO'S OLD
SILVEIl CITY,
t;. M. rorukcr.
City, N.
as.
M.
W.
of
at
STAND)
NEW
Rlepliant Corral,
rORAIER k WHITE, rrcjs..
T.
Xniitlf niul itMi blw liiiu'u'H'. tmi kliiwril I. nt'rliii.' wiiitnm, nnrt rnrti, IihIim
unit liit'ii'M iiiliiii; lMivtH, tiiini-i- mt In iioml lunn on I lie Hlmiti-h- l nntictf.
Jliimc tio.ii ,i i. hp i iai r.iti s islicii liy the n i cl; nr iimntli.
2tlln. CJtxaat. GllTr CVt7. XTa-- ICulco,
MEXICO
lAvevit, Feed and Sale Stables
Horses Bought. Sold and Traded.
ILUEP, CITY AND MOGOLLON
Fast Freight and Passenger line.
Lv. Rilvnr City pvoiy Tliursily 7:"0 11 tu. Miillon evisry Fridny . . . 7:IK) ji in.
1iV. Mii'llun every Monduy . . . ,0:k) am. -- Ar. Silver City tvory Moiiduy. .b:ÍX) i, in.
Passsnger $3.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pcjn:i.
EAT23 TE' i'P 'Kt.'r' " nit'it both wb)i.
D.
Wliltf
Fare
W. II. llnrphy.
IN'
I)r-- binder
nos Altos,
I bo to reo nil niy old
the
hot
FAIR.
Enchiladas
Piaco
WORLD'S
ion's JTotrrr,
New Mexico,
Wherí ptuill (find
friend" nod patrons nnd general pnb- -
Jítudiiladas every nigtit.
BEATRIZ SALES
How to prniwnmri tiiim
IMMlM'V IM
tin Woii.r Kinr to
ndvíiniiiL'M W (iiifsjiim
m;ty h:if pu'fl yon. Avui'l tiiltiikr
t''Miti "osoil in ntlviH'(. lYrlii.p thn lllns-tni- l
. folftcr jiiHt fMK h v Sunt i i K'Mito Nh;it " in'ctl. It riiuMin of WkiIiI'lunlilifi::, rM'Mr;i!t' tnaii of hlr;i;ii, uml
olln-- lnrftin;tltfi) nC vitlne to siiílit íth A- -
t a:, a. t. s. v. G ANTA TE
It , n,ik:i, hat., ami
ak (or f copy.
'UT3,IV i
' i
X
S' !'
a
tl
1
.1iOIJ.
ROUTE.
SAMPLING
Ü0RIÍS CO.
THE C().
PF.R ANO LF Mi
8 W ANO SOI.0lü
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
-- Tile Finest- -
FRESH AKD SALT MEATS
Always on Hand.
DULLAUD STREET, .
3nl Door South rost-ofil- i e
FONG GEM Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Cyteri On
Ü
MARK-
ET WOHLO.
KlLVrtl,
HIUHST DIDDLR.
bulldliiR.
Kvrrv Irllrar-- In t!:" nmi ki't, nt nil Iionri ol
tlio tv.fiity-f!nr- . sir lilnnor ('--' conts) or
oruor. liniiin, mmii, mi'hkh. k.vimi.h,
to suit iloui niot or I'iiU'iivl'. (rrolitt muí
M'iMfiil iitti'Miioii to evorv ensronn-r- . ycriitni- -
inisiy iioan. 1 try 10 iioasi cvi ryonp.
T7ARL0R SALOONH)
I
m
19 S- -
tlli--
ilr
I'l
of
WcLstcr iC-- Varlcr, Props.
Central, - - - New Mexico.
Choice'. "in ?.?,
Litaors and Cigars.
Private Clut Room.
The tlensaiitost jilnco in Central
whieli spend nn cvonintj.
Ilendtjuarters for tliü "Boj's
Bluo."
in
DEMING HOUSE.
Rooms ncaUy nnd comfortably f uniiH.h- -
ed. Terina reauooublo by the day or
wenk.
Silver Avonue, onn block eouth of the
depot. Mi Mauy U. Oom.inm,
iTotiriotross, Doming, N. M.
HED FRONT
BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR., Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
Next 001 to P. O.on Itroiuivvav.l Silver Citv.N.M
O. C- - IIINMAN,
llAIlllVj
8II.VKK CITY. m:w jikxioo.
"V l'uy C'aIi X'or
COPPER
DEWVER, COLO.
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